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Britain · Tense 
•• 

While Military. Chiefs C £ Take No Action on Demand 
ODler Martial Law Be Revoked in The 

* * • • • * . LONDON, Sept. 14 (Wednesday) 'f,haInberlain's first "preparedness" 
(AP) - The civil and military ouncil with his service chiefs and 
leadership of an aroused Britain second crisis meeting of the full 
prepared for the worst in virtually abinet. 

* * * gotiations with the Prague govern-
ment alter the ultimatum deadline 
pointed the way straight to a fi
nal demand for a plebiscite by 
which the Sudeten Germans can 
"determine their destiny." 

... .If. ¥ 
they didn't know what. In the 
light of a lew dim lamps they 
quietly scanned the morning news
papers. 

* * * ing street and at the entrance to 
the foreign oUice quadrangle to 
keep out a noisy crowd that gath
ered. 

• • • assisted by high military ad-
visors, maintained an indefinite 
watch at the war ministry early 
today awaiting development of the 
newly heightened Czechoslovak 
crisis. 

Sudeten Area; Negotiations Off 
• • • • • • • • • 

continuous consultations last night Many anxious observers Helieved 
and early today as the Czech oslo- the resulting Sudeten German
vak government, its back to the Czechoslovak deadlock, coming as 
wall, ignored an ultimatum from it did with a new flow of Sude\en
the Sudeten Germans. Jand blood, meant the show-down 

Expiration of the Sudeten Ger- with Chancellor Adolf Hitler had 
man demand for an end of martial become a matter of hours. 

And they feared that a plebiscite 
proposal would be almost impossi
ble to combat, though it might 
mean utter ruin for the Czechoslo
vak nation. 

One of them, the Mirror, scream
ed in four-inch type: "War unless 
Britain is strong." 

Neutral military observers said 
that naval measures already under 
way might include plans for quick 
dispatch of long-range bomblng 
planes to French bases. 

When the "inner cabinet" meet
ing broke up hundreds of specta
tors still were waiting in Whitehall 
expecting some developments. 

French Nation 
Calm, Watch/ul 

Foreign Minister Georges Bon
net remained at the foreign office, 
where he conferred with Edward 
C. Wilson, counselor of the United 
States embassy, who requested in
formation on the crisis in bebalf 

THE IN'l'ERNAnONAL 

8lT1JAnON 

Ata Glance 
law in the Sudeten regions came These observers felt that the ac
within a few tense morning hours tlon of Konrad Henlein, Sudeten 
between Prime Minister Neville German leader, in breaking off ne-

• 

Little knots of people stood In 
dismal Downing street long after 
midnight, waiting for something -

Yesterday police formed a cor
don at the Whitehall end of Down-

PARIS, Sept. 14 (Wednesday) 
(AP)-Premier Edouard Daladier, 

, 
(See FRENCH, page 8) 

PrilDary Elections In Nine States Vie for National Interest 
PRAGUE-The Sudeten German 

party, repretM!nUIlI most of Czech
oslovakia's 3,500,000 Germanic mi
nority, delivered to the Prague 
government a six-hour Ultimatum 

-L" __________________ __ 

Georgia Battle Tests New Deal; 
National Guardsmen Seize Vote 
Boxes in South Carolina Count 
Scattered Contest 
Developing Into New 
Political Gauge 

By The AlIsoolated Pret18 
National guardsmen seized bal

lot boxes in Charleston county, 
South Carolina list night (Tues
day) as the result of a protest from 
one candidate in the state's demo
cratic gubernatorial runoff pri
mary election. 

Wyndham M. Manning who ear
lier in the vote counting had been 
leading his opponent, Burnet R. 
Maybank, but later dropped be
hind, made the protest to Gov. 
Olin D. Johnston, and the governor 
acted at once. 

With but 21 of the state's 1,505 
precincts unreported, Maybank had 
100.728 and Manning 147,133. The 
count in Charleston county was 
21,355 for Maybank and 1,365 for 
Manning. 

CIOIfl Contest 
Meanwhile, a close contest de

veloped in the republican guber
natorial primary In New Hamp
shrie. A total of 171 of the states 
297 voting districts gave Gov. 
Francis P. Murphy 15,352 votes to 
14,006 for Thomas P. Cheney. Rep. 
C. W. Tobey was leading for the 
republican senatorial nomination 
and Arthul' B. Jenks for one re
publican house nomination, while 
Foster stearns led for the other. 
Alphonse Roy, whom the house 
seated, after a contest with Jenks 
was leading the democratic nomi
nation to the house In Roy's dis
trict. 

In Vermont 
The republicans of nearby Ver

mont, at the same time renomin
ated Gov. George O. Aiken, Sena
tor Ernest W. Gibson and Rep. 
Charles A. Plumley. 

Otherwise, the primaries stood: 

Goes to NBC 

Carl Menzer, above, will leave 
early next month for New York 
where he will study broaQcastlng 
phases in famous Radio City. 
Menzer, who was awarded a 
Rockefeller fellowship to NBC, 
has been director of WSUI, Uni
versity Of Iowa radio station, 
since 1921. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

.Menzer Going 
To Study At 
NBC Studios 

Carl Menzer, since 1921 director 
of the University of Iowa's radio 
station, WSUI, will leave the first 
of October for New York, where he 
will spend five months In the NBC 

Senator Carl T. Hayden, demo- studios in Radio City, broadcasting 
erat, seeking renomination In Arl- capitol of the world. 
zona held a comfortable lead. 

J. K. Griffith, Newt V. MUls, Technical aspects of educational 
and T. O. Brooks, Louisianan broadcasting will be studied dur
democratic house members were ing the period by Menzer, who as
all in front. sumed the managership of WSUI 

In Michigan, former Gov. Frank two years after the station entered, 
D. Fitzgerald was running well the broadcasting field as a pioneer 
ahead of Harry S. Toy, for the educational station. 
republican gubernatorial nomina- President Eugene A. Gilmore an
tion, and the right to meet Gov. nounced yesterday that Menzer 
Frank Murphy, democrat, In the had been granted a leave of ab
November elections. Murphy was sence from his university duties 
unopposed. in order to accept a research grant 

S. C. Hold. Ronolf from the Rockefeller foundation. 
Two house members from South Although he will go east Oct. 1 

Caroll na were apparently beaten and be there through February, 
In the runoff primary. Jbbn C. Menzer will keep closely in touch 
Taylor was trailing B. B. Hare and with the engineering problems of 
G. H. Mahon was behind Joseph the new WSUI development pro
It Bryson. G. Lloyd Ford led gram. T'h I. ,90,500 program, 
John L. McMillan for a third place which Inciudes the installation of a 
In the house. new transmitter and the construc-

Partial Louisiana democratic tion of a stUdio building, will be 
primary return. showed J. K. Grit- under way this fall. 
lith, Ne}Vt. V. Ml11s and T. O. Menzer Is the second university 
Brooks, the only Louisiana hoUle staIf member to receive a Rocke
members who met opposition, were I feller grant for radio study IIi New 
leading. I York. Between lut September 

Yesterday's voting provided a and Febru\IfY, Prof. H. Clay 
polltlcal interlude between two Harshbar,er, the station's produc
electlons of more nationallntereat tion manager, who also conducts 
- In Maryland Monday and in radio courses, studied with the 
Georgia today. Senator WaJter F. Columbia Broadcasting system. 

COMlNGBACK 

Italian Ambassador Will 
Retain Post 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (AP) 
-The Italian embassy said tonight 
that Fulvio Suvich, Italian ambas
sador to the United States who is 
no:w on a visit to his home country, 
would return to his post here. 

There had been some expectation 
that he would not return, because 
he was appointed yesterday to the 
presidency of a large insurance 
company at Trieste. 

,---------

Dewey"s Aides 
Disclose Plans 
Prosecutor to Ask 
Same Question At 
Politician's Re-Trial 

~)';ep.t. 13 CAP) 
The ques lpn Which moved Su
preme Court Justice Ferdinand Pe
cora to declare a mistrial for James 
J. Hines will be repeated by Dis
trict Attorney Thomas E. Dewey 
when the Tammany district leader 
stands trial again on charges he 
provided political protection for 
the Dutch Schuitz policy racket. 

Dewey's aides made this clear 
today as they emphasized their 
conviction that the district attorney 
had not erred legally in asking the 
14-word question which Justice 
Pecora characterized as "fatally 
prejudicial" to Hines' fundamental 
rights. 

Justice Pecora, recognizing that 
his decision had been criticized in 
some quarters, declared today a 
reversal would have resulted had 
the case gone to the jury and Hines 
been found guilty. The expense, 
he said, would have been greater in 
the case of a re-trial than a mis
trial. 

Dewey himself said merely: 
"Hines wiIl be brought to justice. 

I will move for a new trial at the 
earliest possible date." 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Seeking Georg.ia Senatorship Today 

Ex-Governor Eupne ralma4p 

Both these men ate /lntl.:'rieW' natf6p, Is' vllorouslY" osed by 
dealers,. running for the senntor- the ~re8ident, Attention cen
ial nomination in Georgia today. t~red on Georgia yesterday de
Senator George, seeking renoml- spite nine other state primaries. 

New Dealer Unopposed 

Dewey's aides said "the same 
or an identical indictment" would 
be used against Hinl!s when he is 
brought to trial again, and Dewey 
himself defended the indictment 
as "perfect." Frank Murpby 

The motion for a mistrial, made Sen. Homer T. Bone and Wash- Gov. Frank Murphy of Michigan, 
Saturday by Chief Defense Coun- ington state's new deal repre- a democrat, was unopposed for 
sel Lloyd Paul Stryker, was based sentatives gained early leads for renomination. On the republican 
on a 14 word question asked by democratic renominations in slow, ticket former Gov. Frank D. Fitz-
Dewey during cros~-ex:amination scattered returns last night from gerald was running well ahead of 
of Lloyd Boston, an asslstan~ di.s- primary voting. Harry S. Toy last night. trict attorney under former Dlstnct I ___________________________ _ 
Attorney William C. Dodge. 

Boston testified there was insuf
ficient evidence presented to the 
1935 "runaway" grand jury :for 
Hines' indictment. 

"Don't you remember any testi
mony about Hines and the poultry 
racket there by hlm?" Dewey ask
ed, referring to one of the grand 
jury witnesses. 

Justice Pecora said today, in an
swer to a question by a reporter, 
that had Dewey said "poultry busi
ness" instead of "poultry racket" 
the mistrial motion would In ali 
probability have been denied. 

Japan Declares 
Sympathies With 

Republican John Hamilton Chortles At 
Fate of New Deal Candidates in Recent 
Election Jousts in Maine and Marvland ., 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (AP) Tydings' opponent. There bridges 
- Chairman John Hamilton of the 
republlcan national committee said 
in a statement today that the out
come of the Maryland primary and 
the Maine election demonstrated 

costing millions of dollars were 
promised. There Senator Tydings' 
opponent opened hIs campaign ad
dress with announcements of the 
millions which the United States 

that the new deal "cannot buys its housing authority had just decided 
continuance in power with taxpay- to spend in the state. 
ers' money. What further evidence Is needed 

"COnfused, uncel tain and bit- to demonstrate that with its power 
terly quarreling amopg themselves to buy elections gone, the new deal 
over the debacle of their policies, is through?" 

Landon Says 
GOP Reviving 
Tells Arkansa State 
Republican Convention 
Party Coming Back 

demanding withdrawal of martial 
law which had been Imposed in 
Sudeten German reaioM after fa
tal disorders. The JOvernment had 
ignored It up to 1:30 a.m., Prague 
time, 'today (6 :30 p.m. C.S.T., yes
terday), the hour considered to 
have been well past the deadline. 

BERLIN-Chancellor Adolf Hit
ler early Wednesday morning was 
keeping his own counsel In his 
Bavarian mountaln retreat ; pro
paganda minister spokesman said 
that the Sudeten Ultimatum was 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. ' 13 1 not "t?nsidered an ultimatum" In 
(AP) _ Alfred M. Landon de- Germany, and that It was a mattel 
clared tonight the republican concernlng Sud e ten Germans 
party was "Oil Its way back" and alone. 
predicted more republican gover- LONDON - Britain', defense 
nors would be elected this year mlnJsters met with Prime Minister 
than since 1930. Neville Chamberlain's virtual war 

The 1936 presidential nominee council 
of the republican party was PARIS-Premier Edouard Dala
greeted by a roar of cheers as he dler maintaIned late watch at war 
entered the hall of the state re- minirtry with high military advi
publican convention for an ad- 80rs; government pictured as calm 
dress In which he urged demo- wit h approximately 2,000,000 
crats to place "country above troops on the French - German 
party" and vote the republican frontier; hundreds of resIdents of 
ticket in November. eastern France travelling to Inter-

"I bring you good tidings," ior. 
Landon said. "The r'lPubllcan aOME - Italian government 
party is on the way back, We sponsored statement advocating 
are gol~ to elect more republi- separation of Sudeten German ter
can governors in 1938 than we ritory from Czechoslovakia as only 
have since 1930." means of avoiding European war. 

Decltoea Commenl MOSCOW-I.e Journal De Mos-
Followirtg his speech Landon cou, often expressilll official soviet 

declJned cO!'ftlllent on the Tydings foreign office news, said new 
victory In the Maryland demo- World war closer than at any time 
cratic primary, an event which since 1914. 
was hailed by Chairman J 0 h n GENEVA _ League of nations 
Hamilton of the republican na- circles reported Russia and France 
tional committee as signalling were trying to convince Great 
that the "new deal Is through." Britain that any further conces-

The state convention asked for slons to Chancellor Hitler would be 
the support of conservative Ar- i{DpOllSlble wit h 0 u t wrecking 
kansas democrats and nomlnat.ed Czechoslovak governmenl 
C. D. Atkinson, a 60-year-old 
lawyer to oppose Sen. Hattie W. 
Caraway, democratic nominee. Berlin WatcheQ 

It also nominated Charles D. ,;:, 
Cole Jr., former mayor of Bates
ville, to oppose Gov. Carl E. 
Bailey, democratic nominee, and 
Dr. Walter S. McNutt, an inde
pendenl 

.HepDea .. PrMJdeD& 
Landon's appeal to democrats 

News of Crisis 
Over Sudetens 

to forget party lines was appar- BERLIN, Se\ipt. 14 (Wednesday) 
ently In reply to President Roose- (AP) - Adolf Hitler kept his own 
veU's statement in a press con- counsel in his Bavarian mountaln
terence Sept. 2 that "the good of top home early today while reports 
the country rises above the ot more Sudeten Germans killed in 
party." czechoslovakia poured In. 

Landon said: His government In Be r lin 
"The great democratic party ls watched developments closely and 

being broken up by the pral- anxiously. 
dent's methods of leadership... Officials were Vf!!rY cautious in 

"Therefore, every democrat their comment while the official 
who believe. In the traditions of German newa Blency, DNB, issued 
bis party and his country will, of a denial from "informed quarten" 
course, strive to rescue his party of reports circulated abroad of a 
from the dangers of one - mali "partial German mobUization." 
rule. Tbe denial characterized these re-

"If that falls, I am sure such ports l1li "nonsense." 
citizens will place country above No menUon Willi made in the 
party. They will vote for repub- German press of a Sudeten Ger
Iican candidates, not as members man "ultimatum" to the Czechoslo
of the republican party, but as vak ,overnment. 
the only means of voicing their Instead, the official ne_ lieDer 
protest a,ailllt one - JIIlIn, one- spoke of "four demands" presenl-
party government." ed b7 the Sudetens to Ptelident 

8peeeh .......... Eduard Benes of CZechoslovakia. 
Prelident Roosevelt laid at his I A proPllJ8Ilda mlniatry spokes

press conference "If there is a man said the Sudeten move Willi 

good liberal runnilll on the re- not "considered an ultimatum" in 
publican ticket, I wouldn't have Germany. He added tIlat the de
the sli,htest objection to hi. elec- manda were a matter coneerninl 
tion. II the Sudeten Germans alone. 

LIIndon's speech was broadcast Official Berlin circlet refuaed to 
over a nation-wide (CBS) hook- be alarmed by the action of Kon
up. rad Hen1e1n, Sude1en leader, in 

The former Kanau ,ovemor breakiDI off nqotiaUOOII with the 
ur,ed that the republic:ana Prague government' and diam1uinI 
strenatben themaelvea as an op- his ne,otlaUoo conunilllon, as the 
position party...one that "will de- relUlt of the ,overnment'. refutal 
velop the mlatakea of an adminia- to heed his demanda with the six 
tration'l pollcies before thq are hour Ume limit a&tacbed. 

French, English Press 
Czech to Allow Vote 
On Sudeten tauding 

BERLIN, Sepl 14 (Wednesday)' 
(AP)-Konrad Henleln, Fuehrer 
01 tbe Sudeten Germans, has de
cided to break ott n('fotlatlons 
wIth the Clechoslovak fovern
ment.. the German oHlclal ne_ 
acency, DNB, &aiel today In a 
dispatch from .t\scb, Benleln'. 
home. 

The afeRCY &aid Benlcin ba4 
taftn the step because proper 
condUloRll no lonfer existed 1M 
contlnuatJon or the deliberations. 

PARIS, Sept. 14 (WednesdlY) 
(AP)-Representatlves of both 
the French and British .. overn
hlenta have put pr ure on 
President Eduard Benes of 
Cuehoslovaki& to Iccept ude
ten German demaodIJ for a pleb
iscite, it was tated early today 
In diplomatic ctrcles cons1anU)' 
10 touch wIth the Prafue fOV

ernment. 

PRAGUE, Sept. 14 (Wednes
day) (AP) - The Czechoslovak 
government today ignored the ul
timatum rrom the Sudeten Ger
mans, permlttini the zero hour 
to pass without action on the de
mands for revocation ot martial 
Jaw In the riotous bOI'd r regions. 

The Sudeten German chief, 
Konrad Henleln, had demanded 
that President Eduard Benes and 
Premier Milan Hodza announce 
by radio within Ix hours that 
troops and special police would 
be withdrawn trom the Sudeten 
districts. 

The time limit was considered 
to have expired by 1:30 a.m. (6 :30 
p.m., CST, Tuesday), although no 
one was certain ju t when tho 
ultimatum was delivered. 

ends More Troop 
The government's answer was 

to shlrt more troops into tho 
troubled area and to initiate other 
measures to restore order in the 
towns which had bcen in variOUS 
stages of rebellion since the ex
plosion or Sudeten emotlon set 
off by Adolf HlUer's Nurnberg 
address Monday. 

The uncertainty as to just when 
the ultimatum explred was be
cause it was telephoned to the 
government from Eger some min
utes nIter 6 p.m. Tuesday by the 
Sudeten Deputy Ernst Frank. 

Premier Milan Hodza, to whom 
the caU was directed, said the 
government could take no notice 
of the Sudeten four-point de
mands and observed such matters 
should not be arranged by tele
phone. After the most liberal 
allowance lor the six-hour pe
riod martial law was tighter than 
ever in Czechoslovakia 's border 
regions. 

Cabinet Adjourns 
The cabinet adjourned alter '. 

a.m. (6 p.m. Tuesday CST) bue 
made no announcement concern
illl the Sudeten ultimatum, whieh 
said unless martial law were with
drawn the Sudeten party would 
"decline all responsibility for all 
future developments." 

No action was taken concernin, 
the Henleln demands. 

A government official said, 
however, that the government 
wished to lilt martial law as soon 
l1li possible but that such action 
certainly would not be taken until 
there were effective guarantees
presumably trom the Sudet.ens
that order would be preserved 
alter government soldiers and 
police had left the Sudeten coun
try. 

It also was said that the gov
ernment wished to resume the 
ne,otiaUons with the Sud e ten 
party, but insisted that the tallClI 
take place in Prague. Last night 
the Sudeten chiefs were meetin, 
in Eger, the trouble center. 

At least 12 persons had been 
killed in Sudeten-Czech clashes 
which spread like wildlire 

(See CRISIS, PBie 8) 
George, whom President Roosevelt 
denounced a. "too conservative" 
comes up ror renomination In the 
latter state. 

O M i U i Germany, Italy 
e8 0 nes n on I 

Joins Omaha Fi"ht TOKYO, Sept. 14 (Wednesday) 
e (AP)-The foreign office spokes-

the new dealers until Monday only Representative Martin of Massa
had left their reputed ability to chusetts, chairman of the national 
influence the course ot this year's republican congressional commit
elections by shovellng out the tax- tee, issued this statement: 

written Into l~lati~" ----------------------~------------------------~-
''We are now goiDi tbl'OUlh one .............. _. _______ ._~1111!1( 

Georle'. 8upporters were heart
tened by the apparently decisive 
victory of Senator Millard E. Ty
dings in Maryland despite the ef
rorts of the preeident In behalf of 
Representative David J. lAwls who 
oppoeed Tydings In the "free 
atate's" democratic primary. 

Late returns from Monday'. vote 
in Maryland gave Tydings 126,330 
popular votes to Lewis' 86,834 and 
he appeared to be a8sured ot over 
three-fourths of the votes In the 

(Set ELECTIONS, pafe 8) 

man, in the first statement here on 
DES MOINES, Sept. 13 (AP)- the Czech crisis, today blamed 

Union officials nld the Des communist activities and declared 
Moines local, Truckers and Team- Japan's readinesa to Join Germany 
sters union No. 90, was asaistil\l and Italy in "flghtln, a,ainst red 
the Omaha union in Its truck I operations." 
oontroversy. The spokesman said, however, 

Carl Keul, bUilneSll agent ot I it was "premature to answer" a 
the local union, Willi In Omaha direct question whether J a pan 
today, officials reported. No would fight with Germany if she 
Omaha trucks have unloaded here I were involved in conflict with 
durlrlg the la.t two or three day., Britain and France over the 
th~ M\~~, I Cze~n ,U\Ulhon. 

of the mOlt leVere and the . 

payers' money," he saId. "NQw "Maine and Maryland tell the 
that new deal asset is gone." same story. After six years of ~.-

Hamilton said that in Maine tient waiting the people realize 

sharpest depreaiOOll of our bbI
tory," he aal.el. 

4ewis J. Brann, democratic can- there is no chance under the pres- RaID Ca_ u....e 
didate, sought the governor's of- ent set-up of getting the 12 mllllon CLINTON (AP) - ThOUl8Jlda 
flee "primarily on the promise that unemployed back to work at ot dollar. in damap to Itreet 
he would get tor Maine U.s share American wages. In their desper- pavement and residential prop. 
of the Washington pork-barrel." ate plight they are demanding that el'b' wu cauaed here Y~ 

Of Maryland, he said: "There somebodY'else be given the chance by a torrential downpour which 
the leading ' federal job-holders of solving the big problem of the amount.ed to more than two inch 
were dragooned by the adminis- day - puttln, people back to of rainfall durin, 8 three-hO: 
triltion into ~M suppo~t Of Senllwr work," 'pericxl. 

• 

'It'. Iowa'8 Year' 

In keepiDr with this s10pb The Daily Iowan, in 
eoqperatloa With elty and eutpa organizations, has 
eaIled a pep meetbl, lor the evening of Sept. 21 at 
1 :30 to boost the team OB Its way to California. AU 
II'OUJII bltertltecl in eoatribating boxes and lumber 
for a hUle boaf1re are urged to eaIl 4191 and ask for 
a ... her of the pep eoDlmittee. 

2 '. J 
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mental functions that it has to 
Wednesday, Sept. H, 1938 perform - digestion, respiration, 

With , 
MEBLE MILLEB 

1T1..'versih, Calenl..ilir t li t:. .. ~LU 0] ~;'1 ' ll' • • , 
i ! Sun .' Se~~ 18 TnlP'~ay', ~ept. 22 
,3:30 tpL,\, es/lman vesper ser- 8 a.m.-Re&!stration, Iowa Un-

vice, fine arlB campus. (~ine arts ion. 
auditorium will be used in case of 8 p.m. - Freshman stag (for 
rain.) men), fieldhouse. 

, 8 p.m.-Coed party (for women), 
, Monday, Se,-t. 19 '. fine arts auditorium 

8:10 a.1IL - J'J'eahman qualify- i".L • 
ing examinations, field house. ' niday, Sep.t. 23 

mf,!tabolism and nervous activity, 
It is an ene~gy 'machine and ' ====::::::7=;=::====:-::================ 

food is its energy ~o~rce and di- TIT-FOB-TAT Un'~ubllclzed, but 1~.J WP1er., 
gestion supplies this. In order to "Th9~r IM~Dfk Childs is havi~g have r/lCelved Washlnrton"let~FS 

.. . . IS S emCjlcracy" out t h 1 S telllna: J hem to vClte "indepe,n.dent-
form energy the food umtes With month; a lot of pre-vuers have Iy, taJrlnr order from no _." .. . 
oxygen, and respiration furnishes , nice comments to make. . . Je- They1re sirned, Harry Hopkins .. . 
this. These combine to furnish rome Weidman's "What's In It 
the activities of g row t b and For Me?" is swell reading in 
movement, which we call metabo- . Scribner's these days ... 
lism, And certainly our reason " , ---., 

SIGHTS 
f, SOUnDS • I '. 

By BOBBIN VOONS By GEORGE TUOKER 
HOLL YWOOD- A pJcture full NEW YO;RK-Much has been 

o~ I "heart" ~ame to the previ~w recently ajl~ w.\llely . Vlrj~ten ,~ll 
~<:reen this week and lell Holly- the interchange ot actol's pet\y~ 
wood full of chuckles, mJsty eyes, the two Breat ~~lish SJlea~ 
al'\.~ good resolutions. drl'ma centers, London and New 

When you see "Boys Town" you York. 'I 1) ,1, 
,may as well go plepal'ed for a ~ do not purpose to add to tItla ,Dod wholesome cry, the kind that debate. 

.cvely entitled to use tor repubn- 1'1Iesda,t, Sept. 2. 
8 a.m. - RegIstration, Iowa Un

ioin. 
for existence lies in the activity Harold McCarty of the C. colo' 
of the nervous system. lere heard fhe eveninr news-

Doc Fitzpatrick first-classed it 
when IrVing Cobb was a "steer
ager" .. Cobb, a rank unknown 
(as I've said, resembling Fitz
patrick) won the ship's amateur 
contest, thou8h??? Fitzpatrick is 
an. I.m-rivaled story - teller, in 
passing .. , 

does you good. It you're a rea l Nevertheless, it ODe weren't 
softie, you may start shedding 'em conscious of the true condition~ aa 
before the explanatory foreword they exist today a pertinent ,~~ 
is off the screen. If YOll're a little minder would be to look lit \lie 
tougher, rou may hold 'em back records of -i\nwric\ln p!aY$ ~ 
until about the middle of the first actol'S on Piccadilly durillC the 
r.eel. If you're the toughest lug last year as against tbe plays and 
(n the world, "Boys To 'NIl " is go- people of British origin which 
ing to "get" you somewhere in its have sought public favor on this 

e.tion of all newl dlspatche. 8 &.81. - All-university fresh- Saturday, Sept. 24 All the other functions of the casts from Ontario, Canada
credited to it or not <!.tJ>erw!s6 'nan assembly, Macbride 'auditor
credited In th1i' paper and also . ium. 

8 a.m. - Registration, Iowa Un
iori. 

body are really secondary to these. no less ... 
Circulation of the blood simply 
carries the energy sources to the 
tissues. Excretion of waste prod
uct~ occurs in . all epgines. Re
production of its kind is really a 

T~~ Can't Take It Wltb You" 
seems to me the practically per
fect . movie, just as it was the 
practically perfect stage show . . . 
I saw the latter twice, will be 
wanting to see the movie oftener. 

Unreeling, and once it does you'll side. • ,: 
the local news published herein. Wednesday, Sept. 21 Monday, Sept. 28 find It hard to stop. When a New York ~toducer , de. 

It's an odd film, in a sense., The sires a B~ltJsb ~wr f,or, ,~ '1IJ8~ 
only "love interest" is between a he simply hirljs him, know~ tIwl 
.kindly pri~t and a bUllch of un- the only restrictio~ img~ \Ifill 
derprivileged boys he salvages. be the usual ones of immiiratif1~ 
l'hue isn't a woman in the cast, This means, if lie can c~r ~lli,I 
except for a few nuns, the nurses ' Island he will be eligible for a 
of the hospital sequences. And it Broadway appearance. 

. I a.1IL - All-university 'fre8h-
EDlTQBL\t DEPARTMENT • man assembly, Macbride auditor-

'7:50 a.m.-Jnduction ceremonies, 
w~t I1pprq~ch, Old Capitql. I've never met a New Yorker 

who didn't say, "Look me UP 
when you ret In, and I'U show 
you the town." •.• 
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Wise Words 
From 
A.tl M. Landon 

PROSABLY no man in Ameri
can politics has so gained in pollu
lar r espect .and prestige during the 
last ,two YjOars than has\ AU M. 
Landon, the deposed heact of the 
repu blican party. 

On the morning of Nov. 5, 1936, 
he appeared to be a brOken, de
feated man, $nowed under the 
createst popl,llar majority a presi
dellti!l.! candidate had ever . re
ciilved. All Llmgon, who bact been 
the standard-bearer of ~e deleat
ed pady, appeared a political has-
lieen. , 

today t\iat class~icatio)1. clf)fin
itHy does not fit the former Kan
Sa$ governor. 

Landon's recent pubilc sar/nn 
mO$t of them delivered in a dry, 
\:!ndramatic mflnner have m~de ra" 
iher particular sen~e to a grea t 
marly people. Lalldon has realized 
as has no other leader in tile re
pu~lJcan party.- with .the possib1e 
exc~ption 'of Congressman Bruce 
:8iiHon - niat to oppose en masse 
lili of the new deal measurlis Is 
tli!1ther smart politics ' or go~d 
sense. 

He has seemed to realize that 
numerous reforms the new deal 
fllls accomplished are rig h t and 
necessaty - such as collective bar
gailling, conservation, some kind 
QI. national relief, public works 
d~tinA business depressions, old 
lljtl!' ,:Pensions, social security and 
~~mployrncnt r eliet. 

}.;fn1don has see r)'l ecl to sense that 
t,fte repub liCc\ll P.;) I'ty of America 
li)U8t be like Uu:, t ory party of 
England, a fI'Il'lv of conservatism 
hut still lorwmd-looking. He has 
~ opposed to policies but not' 
neces$a'rily the principles 0:1 the 
new. deal. 

Part of the speech the ex-presi
delrtial candidate made last night 
it LiMie Rack, Ark., replyina to 
Ftanklin Roosevelt's promise of 
support to "liberal republicans" 
WU in that manner; part of it was 
i\9t: 

The sections dealing with tbe 
necessity to "save democracy" and 
fo break up the "one-man rule" or 
the "trends toward dictatorship" 
wi_ll not be taken too seriously by 
~ost paljtical obser\lel's. Tl'1,Qse 
wot;ds $l'e mere repetitions 01 (deas 
tha~ have been expressed before, 
too..rnany ¥nies. " , 

B\1~ part was. unusually sensible. 
, These sentences we ,.,.trtu-
1arl, Hke': " '=' • "History is a .. recoril Q( sp ' e 
\'Fork done by lio-caUe41 ra(lica : 
Dlen th~ pollUcal mf4dte-oil-Ute
rof'd poHit~lan com€!! aJolli .:..4 
patches up h~re and there ,a)Jd 
.... kes t"'I4I~1aty>n 1Vo(~.".e. 

"N1d ~£ .. wM~ wffJ OCCUt 
tit th~ c~1intry, pt;0ff4ecf we feel 
our j ''fo ,P.arif. lJl'~m .li.~. 
, ;'1 . ~~ pa' 'tUe ~ Jfeijt,t wor~.
~ are patk {ell wllh ~"'~ cOll,
~~Itri,of ~l In, t'o llpn~lJde jbt
l(4!'inlte)Y on tbelr iJresen' star
vation .fatUi. .. " 

• ~()m~,{ol..the abov,e ..stateme-rits 
f!'~ tho~~. v,ritlJ- which most pbser
ve~s/ ' wha~ver the i r politleal 
Vi~ws, will atree. 
~all1<ton ttnJshed by In'akln' a 

!lid :tor "conservative" dem~riAt
ie votes, asked those who did' not 
~pr.oVE! the principles of the 
1{o\)seveIt new deal to join the re
publican party, as tliey Undoubted-
1Y'shomd. 

. All of which points to our oft
rtipeatM belief that the day of 
fJeri? rea~Rl1ment. In America Ie 
near, commg nearer every day. 

Also that there are members ot 
the minority party in the United 
States who want to mals:e it an in
tell;,i'!ht, proires$lve, plannin. 
party with Ideas instead at mere 
OPPOSition. • 

We think AltLandon's got some
thllll there, 

Some eastern society 1fatt~ra' are taking up squirrels as pet,. 
No. we mean real squirrela, the 
'b-Jeaei JdDd. 

part of metabollsm. 

General Notices Digestion of food is accom
., plished by the action of a great 

for departmental libraries will number of gland secretions which 
be posted on the doors. I mix with the food in the stomach 

Library Hours 
From Aug. 27 thrOugh Sep'. 24 

he Library reading rooms will 
be open from 8:30 a.m.-12:00 m" 
and 1:00-5 :00' p.m, 'Special hours 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 

Acting Director. 
-----------------------

W ASttINGrON WORLD 

and intestines, These chemical 
secreti,ons m'e called hqrmones 
and they act with the greatest 
speed and efficiency. From the 
saliva, which converts starch into 
sugar almost instantaneously, 
down through the pepsin of the 
stomach Ilnd the hormones from 

• ,Flank <;apra's lUckily put , In 
a new character, Donald M'Iek's 
Mr. Popplus, wbq's an adding 
machlner until Grandpa Van
derhoff comes along, .• But 
since he "makes things," he just 
joins the SYcamore clan. • • 
~d after 'two hours of fun, 
they aU live crazily ever after. 

By ClfAR.,ES\f. STEWART. the pancreas, their action is in- What ever happened to that 
: credibly thorough, Pepsin, for in- 1936 word "boondoggle"?, .. And 

, • ..l GT ' ''T b ' , t' stance, can conv~rt 3,000 times wouldn't the Chase and Sanborn 
W A:;HIN OJ~ , . C. - The federal troops in action and Pres- . 

recent report by President Roose- ident Cleveland and Governor its own weight of protem into folks really have something if 
velt's t0inriiission/ appointed to Altgeld of Illinois exchanging ul- pep It to Ins epsr· obah,le th'flt tb" bodY "e- the Strode kids were half as tal-
study J!;uropean relationships be- timatums, almost. And the Of .~ ,. I " 'I ented as they seem to think .. • 
tween c~pital and labor, gives the Homestead steel riots of a genera- velpped these hq'~o';es ill . ~e •. ,' • 

Those three reels of <;oIOl:~d 
acties taken on the campus this 
summer by Lj!e Cochra,ne an9- \lis 
boys show the unjversity from 
columnist to celebrity and vice 
versa .. , Freshman'JI see them on 
'!'uesday . .. 

The B. Bartleys flew but 
from Atlanta, Ga .. Arain I hear 
this peurlle palaver about 
wor~ o~e's way throurh and 
its advanta,e to the ehara.cter 
and soul. .. • Which is as mean
Inlless aDd false now as ever •. . 
No one wise ever worked bis 
way throuch unless he had to •.• 

supertJ.crai impression thai the tion and a half ago! There was a COUl'se of time, and human. beil?!!~ fJ l"'IlW much .Jim. Ame9he's ~lI;
Eiiglisll System Is suPerior to ollrs. genuine massacre _ not a mere used [O.ore aod more ot, the wOfI,9{s I d 0 l'1l\ce reseml!lps~ha.t of Don 

Other coup tries, espeCially the matter of a handful of killings, products., We . ,have jn tile pan- ~. ~ 'QIere'Jj a, ,triP to ~allfornla The New Yorker botel's booked 
Scancilnavias, remain to be lnves- but a battle of creditable military cre?tic secretion alDne, hOf!!,\onef ,or . a ~lfht-guesserl~ a local up tor most of next summer .•• A 
tigated. Britain is as far as the proportions. Even as recently as Which wlll digest aqy kil'J.d , qf. 001, I'm iold... (One-way.). campuslte, world falrlnr It, plan-
commission has progressed to the early 1920's the railroads and foodstuff on earth-tfrsPIn for , , --- ned an Aurust stay - but there 
date. ~ailroadmen had a disagreement the protein or meats, steapsih fo~ , B. ~ener's younger brother, was a polite but firm, "No." ..• 

Anyway it ap{>ears that indus- which tore the nation wide open. the fats, and amylopSin for the Jack, and V,ergil Tacey's youn?er . . . . 
trial employers arid employes on Today railroad management starches. .'. are both Of) the campus, trymg Qwte a few localities WI s h 
the "tight little island" on an av- and railroad labor are as far ; Th~ action ,of I \h~e juices OC,- to . ,m~~e , their names as impor- they'd declare war right now
erage get along with one' another 1Ipart on the wage issue as they curs und~r cer\am C)1'c,u.~ta'il~\¥l' tflnt as: e14er brothers. t. Both'll : and get it over ... They say it's 
more harmoniously than employ- were in the 1890's. A strike is Sa']~ya , wo~k~ only .in ~~ a~illltt. be freshmen in radio engineering. bound to be ... 
ers and employes ao here. being voted , onl in fact. Yet no- rn:te911J!P, ,all4 pe1>~m o.t:i1YJ !t) an ; ~'" - t' • 

However, an analYSis of the re- body actually expeclll a strike., aC!a , ~edt~m, while thy p?r,tcr~- 1~)lCltYO'l I~n't /low man,v yea,~s Those were nice words All Lan-
port doesn' t bear out the, conclu- The threat doesn't upset business. I at~c l?lge~' ~0fe' ,o~curs .\\g3J~VQ,Jhe ~ po Vt, be\!~ In"scf\ool - , b~t how clon said last night, he being a 
sion that the English s~stem is so The consensus overwhelmingly is , aibllne"me Uf!!. 0'£ Ule l~!~sbn~s. open Is your mind to new Ideas .. , man who grows in the persona.! 
much better than AID.erica's. tbat terms will be reache~. /' SomJl peo~ e have beco,n;t~ ve;~J! ' ,: ---, cstimation with every speech he 
Seemingly the "systems" are not This partly is because of atbi- '>Vor~led ljbout , thes.e ~n.gs, a]d pO' fheater'~ consi,?edng "Merry makes these days ... 
widely ~Ifferent . . Apparently the tratlon machinery, but it's more I a?VlSe lhat s~qh toods shou\~ E: I W~ve~ ~f Wm~sor, now .. , . And 
real ditference is that English em- because capital and labor in the glV~n that WIU n<;lt call out e Malli ElliS, who s probably bemg a Myron Walker's safety report 
ployerdom, on the one hand, and transportation industry, ~e mU- , acid flow in the s~o!pach, Or will I ID.-adu.llte student, would have a is wisely worded too, I thought. .. 
England's organized workers, on tually more civilized than they' no~ ,Prociuce alkalinej sllgesfiol1 chance to show me he could do And drivers ought fo remember 
the opposite hand, are mutually used to be. I sIde by side with, add digeslJon, tal!jtaff. .. JAB last-wiJ1ter cam- it-and read it ... 
more accommodating and cooper- And the coal industry? Now even if such an an;ange- pusites say he ably demonstrated.) 
ative than the JwP contrastiM The United Mine Workers and ment could possibly be made, it --- One cam pUS orranizaUon, 
groups ilre in the United States. the coal owners are ?n the ' would not be desirable. Nature And hall a IIcore of campus ex- with employes In large n~-

lIad 'fl).elr Battles friendliest kind of reilitions at has ways of accolbplishing ber theaterltes ue on Broadway. •• bera, has put out a mlmeo-
Time 'was when English bosses present. The/lre unitedly afraid p~·pose fm' better tl)an any sub- Mark me, of the gr~tlP you'll I'raphed sheet, qui t e anony

lind their toilers were in as bit- of the competition of other fuels , stitute we can make for her. The probabl' hear &fain (and t;lovor- mously, that has beautiful li
ter conflict · w~th one 'another as "'-Oil and gas. And of water point is that the digestive glands ably) from Fleischmann, Wal&er bels about the department'. 
ever they have been here - and power. In Ihe fuel field, capital are capable of digesting any (aDd ~ hu ,. Dew wife) •.. And blgrles... it's available at a 
orten are ~ow. , and labor have a common inter-Iform of food-animal, vegetable, Houston, Florabel. . . premium amonr tbe blr-wlrs. 

F,or one thing we.'re a newer est. They p1ug together. and a lot 01. minera~s - and if 
country. English capital and labor They Compete Now tqey are not! Interfered, with or 
already hav~ been t h r 0 u ~ h a Of yore the coal owners had no monkeyed W1th too muc~ they NG IN 
sh~ldllg-down . pre<;ess which w~ compet~tion to buck. Neither had can. do their ,wQrk very )Vell. 

iJy toren Hickerson . -. 

is one of the most truly beautiful • • • • 'l 
movies HollywoOd has ever made. It is nat so easy as this on ,tbe 
. "Boys Town," as many of us other side. Your British pro
didn't know until Hollywood got ducer has the very dicl<ens of a 
interested, is a self-ruling com- lime clearing away o!ficial ~ecI 
munity of boys abput 10 miles tape when the pr.e~encE\ 01 ~ 
(rom Omaha, founded 21 years American actor is deellled adviB_ 
ago by the Rt. Rev. MonsilJlOt IIble over there. The governlnr 
Edward J . Flanagan, a priest who body 011 Pi~adiUy very rarely 
believes that, givetl a chance, no sanctions employment for a for. 
boy is "really bad." eign actor unless til, poducen 

• • • are able to prove ti\lIt this par. 
The picture, except for some ticular actor i:! essential to tbt 

dramatic embroidering, relates the wellare of the play. If a Bri tish 
stru,gles Father Flanagan sur- actor can be found who can sub
mounted to make his dream a sti tue for the American, the I\I~ 
reality. is denied and the American must 

Spencer Tracy plays the role look elsewhere for work. 
with his fine gift for natural and Of courSe Equity has the real 
sincere performance, making it say in New York as to who shall 
one of his best. In the story work and for how long they sh,~ 
~ather Flanagan hears the confes- be employed but Equity in most 
Slon of a condemned murderer . . ' , , 
(Le Ii F t ) h 't I Instances IS charitable and lement, 

s e ~n on w 0 pass~ona e y and if an actor is in good stand-
blapIes hIS. cnme upon. h~s e~riy ing, \lnd is desired by 11 producer 
ja~k o.! l'Uldance. TllI~ Iflspll'es in good standing, little diftieu!!y 
the W\~t to abandon hiS current Is experienced gaining the official 
1ll!Il{daCtlo\,\, a refuge for aged sanction ' 
fer;f:it~cts, at\d go. after. other, more I Natur~llY 1 hope that all t Qdd 
flr0!l11~mg rpaterlal, Hc porrows a plays and all deserving actors get 
h.undred dqllars frO£(l a pawnbrok- th h d to I b 
eft' d (H Hull) dec anee some ay p ay ~-
Ii lell enry an. goes (ore their English speeklng cow-

tQ work •. Undaunted py antipathy . B t ' th b th 1 
and ,disinterest, he rents a ram- inS. u in . e same rea 
shackl ld d 11' d ts t hope no retalia tory mE'asUres are 
h. . e ~'F thwe Flnlg an pUH ou ever con&idered if ille English 

IS s.Lgn, a er anagan's ome . , 
f B " W'th th 1 al b t Jllst won t meet us hall way. I or oys. I e oy u F d 

t " . t ' I" b k or the Broa way dlama would 
no so, Im~rac lea pa.wn ro. ar I certainly lose it the English biood 
all chief aIde, the priest Wins d ' ed W thipk 
thr,ough to his goal-a country were fa1n away. e , . 
place, a real "Boys Town," lot of Noel Coward oyer her~. 

Come to th ' h Ii I \vho has mode fortunes both heN 
s, IS appy, ve y and in England, And, by tbe 

commumty - where all creeds, did k th • 
races and colors are welcome-one I way, you now ',a. eve~y 
Wh ·t M h (Mi k R ) I penny he has ever made In Amer-

I ey ars c cy ODney , , . till hAm' 
a t gh g y Lo d t I k Ica IS s over ere, m erl~p 

ou .u. u , smar -a ec , banks and enterprises? • 
fresh, WhItey gets set to. run Boys And we think a lot of S~ 
Town, thmks he's getting away . , 

'th ·t b t . t k d I CedrIC Hardwlcke, who has se~v~ WI I, U lS a en own so . . 
th hI both ' th .. 1 50 superbly thiS last season iD 
ti=~g ~ -:- fi l' I~fs ~h ~ ~- "Shadow and Substance." W~ 
sltips. an In s ICU , a e tbink much of many line :ar\~ 

Wh littl P W (B b . ~ctors and actret;ses who ~DUall:1 
en e ee - ee o. .. t '. telli t d --. W' t ) tr 'Is h' d t dl d VISI us m III gen aI) en""", 

still ~re , e~perie'ncing" thauah th~ rB.ilroad.S. . ,Ev~n ,wl)en a ljlrge part of the 
even he're ' 91,11: capital-and-labor It- was a light between mine di~esijvesecreiioJl has been put 
iro~!lj~$ . $l'e': , 110t : :.a& ' violen:i as owne.rs ~nd ~ners; belweeh raIr- ou't 6~ . com~ssio,ri, , ?lRes~~9n goe 
once ' ~hey:' were. , t, '. " , toads and rallroadmen. Now it's on qu!-te we. A man can lose a 

This~ staUimejlt maY·.be disputed a fiSht between ' mine owners and l~ge t 'Part p his st9mach, or filS 
by t~~' wbos!! ' mi!'!I~rie~ h a'r k mlners, versus ~as, .oil and water s~li~ary " ~lands, or . even, ):U.s . ~an
bacl!; n9 .i¥!ther than late ,"little po;W!!J:; betwee~ ' rmlroad OWl),er- .creas~ and . ~at~re co~pe~s~tes 
steel", .c1aSh~s ,'at Johnstown, ship ~rd buses, trucks and avia- and allows digestion to go on Just 

PEorLE STABED 
..• yesterday, when a local deal 

er demonstrated PhUco's latest 
radio device. 

, , a son a1 un evo e: y an Laining make-believe, and It ~ 
Another splendid example of its IS run down by a spl.edmg car, not too much to say that it tbe1 

versatility and servitude to man W~1tey , ,softens - but then h(' were denied us t"e New y~ 
was the recent hour broadcasting thinks ttl t H " 
Irving Berlin. , . from the length ' . 1 S 00 a e. e runs away, stage would be tar leSIl slitisf)(i 
and breadth, of the United States gats Involv~ by .chan.ce.m a bank than it now is. 

Youll.lStowh and ,South Chic8'go. ti6n, plus the bi rds who work for ,the same, 
But. I recall the American Rail- t4em. ~ -; ----, --------. 

way " Union 'strike in the 1~90's. Gradually the idea is soaitfng , fight is. ~ot intra-industrial but 

Tl'\ey wondered what magic la:y 
behlnq the dial of a small box, 
half ,as iarge as a shoe box, en
cased ... no wires attached. 

That v~r«ed an clvll war, wi th into the industrial mind that the inter-industrial. 

Tllk POLITICAL KANGAROO! 
" 

.. 

1.._ , - ,,--
,' " .. "I"y wqndered ",hat marlc 

turpe" the dial Ilf a Iarre cOllSOle 
fjlod(o }JaU " \Ilock .a.way, when the 
dial ot tl\a~ little wireless box was 
turned- half a block away. 

Thar~ exactly what happened. 
Ypu can now tune your living roorp 
r!ldio ~om your second door neigh
bor's kitchen, it you like! 

It's rather amalllnr, I under
stand, to see a radio on the opposite 
~e of a room switch trom WHO 
to WLW, er any otber station, with 
no humaJ?l beinr In Ilrht. 

This newest radio magic is either 
another indication of the inherent 
laziness of mankind, or a spendid 
opportunity for husband - wife 
quarrels. 

. . Cartoonist CarHsle could prob-
• ably depict It very well ... bubby 

laurhlDr at CharHe McCarthy .. • 
wiley upstairs luddenly switching 
,Chulie. off and tuninr In her fa
Ivorite tenor. . . 

.The new ,compact control will 
J:egula~" sta.tion, volume . .. llvery
thing the radio itself will regulate. 

n'l sOme aCe we liVe In ... may
be they can train sinillar devices to 
&raMiate HUle .... tllreata and chal, 
lenres automaticaUy In &0 Enl'liBh 
" ' f , IIr,. Pia' latin. There've been 
.trall6er thincsl 

For Ihstance, Tony Martin was 
,gue~t at ~onor this week at his 
first( w,edding anniversary , party. 
WJff,! Alice Faye tossed the a(fair 
in lfollywood. Tony was touring 
tlie tnIdwest with his orchestra. He 
was gUest of honor via radio. 

.Api &nJ" SUJl4a,.ear bent &0 &he 
M.-.c Ke,. of &C.4 wilt conclud~ 
, ... , radIo caD do anythlDr man can 
think 01. 
~-----------, 

An' ,automobile manufactUrer 
prediots a piS upturn in the busi
nes. , Iri 19119. We hope the up
turn doesn't Increa.. the ulual 
S\lnCIa7 turnover. 

robbery With his crlmmal older • • • 
stars appeared upon the program brother, and for a while it looks 
... we were switched from New b 
York to Chicago, from New York ad for Boys Town and Father 
to IioIiywood . . , yet we heard the Flanagan and terrible {or Whitey. 
entire program from a single sta- Notman Taurog, expert in child 
tion! direction, does anothe~ "Skippy" 

on a broader scale hert'. 

Dlocenes, yesterday'. G r e e k, 
who wasted many a weary bour 
searchinr for an honest man, would 
be proud of his descendant, Park,.
akukuI, we bear. 

Parky found a $50 bill at Lake 
Arrowhead Lodge one day this 
week, and spent the rest of the day 
looking fpr the owner, As a mat
ter of fact, he's still looking fQ, 
the owner - despite claims ffom 
17, different people, who, it seems, 
had lost a differen t $50 bill. 

, . 
J\/ld spca.idng of IIkel,. , looklnr 

prorraJDll, you might, tune In on 
CololJel Lemuel Q. St.oopna,1e &0-
night, who will burle$qul\ aU; railo 
colJllll€ntators in his Town paU 
broadcast at 7 o'clock over NBC. 

• • • 
"My Lucky Star" is a typical 

Sonja Henie vehicle, brightened 
by the star's rhythmic skating in 
several ice sequences, and dIStin
guished by a spectaC'.llaT "Alice 
in Wonderland" ballet the like of 
Which has been seen in none of 
bel' previous films. 

The sto,y is no stronller than it 
has to be, but Joan Davis and 
BUddy Ebsen all comedy foman
tics, some nice tunes by Gordon 
and Revel, and Roy del Ruth's 
qirectioTl keep it moving to the 
ballet finale which makes It all 
worthwhile. 

The railroads ot Germany carry 
more passengers than those of any 
other country in the world. 

Dennis King, star of "I Mar-, 
ried an Angel," current rave .00 
Broadway, is English barn, and 
so js Frederick Leister, of "Bacp-, 
elor Born." Without tills sanc,I.i.QD 
we would not have GeQrv;e , Rtf. 
nard Show, or Gertrude Lawrence, 
Of Leslie Howard or any 01 '. 
score of other a(fable ant;l . ilble 
Englishmen who have meant 10 
much to American en'ertainn/€~ 

I think I am as American ~ 
the next man, and I Am ambitiOUS 
for the American theaLer to prQl_ 
per, both here and abroad. But 
to alienate foreign talent slmpl1 
because we are llnding it tDU&1\ 
to make progress ouraelves on CIh 
tain shol'es WOUld, it seems ,,~ 
me, be idiotic. As someone elsl. 
bas said, this would be as sillY ,." 
a German regiment goosestepph~ 
oU a 20 story building, cry1n& 
"To hell with gravity," ,because 
qn Englishman happened to dis'" 
cover it. 

Lpwell Thomas, I.he famous com
mentator, will appear on the pro
gram in person. 

~COTT'S SCRA.PBOOK 

, 
, ~l\dre KOlitelanelz,. famous ra410 

~duC!l.or .. hu j~ returned tfalD 
h!1I J9.000-mll4\ Jqur~y C. SCI\ltJi' 
America _ cOlPblnecl hoDdaY and 
honeymoon trip with his JUDIl 
bride, Lily PaIlS. 

In his study of South American 
popular Inusic, Koste1anetz dis
covered that swing, 1n its extreme 
torm, is not understood by people 
generally, despite the fact that 
they have their favorites among 
our hot-rhythm experts. 

(We could have told him tbat 
befare he left.) 

VloUII8 awned by KOI1elanetsl 
.trlp. lec&lon have a cOIIJbinel 
valUe o. nearl,. .1411,," find ,a
el.ae In.truillents b, tlle ...... 
craftsmen Stradivarius, Guarner
lUI and Marrlnl. 

Raiders from the state attor
nets office have been choP~11lI 
up turni ture In the bookie joint. 
in Chica,o. A new form of 
.willl? 

-
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Traynor Worried About The 
Hot National Flag Struggle 

Flashy Tailback Get A\vay · 
Twice on Scoring Jaunt 

. . 

, I 

They All Look Tough to Pie as Seasop's End ==:z! Powerful Play in Line, With Blocking Improved; 
Team to Drill 'fwiee Daily In Nears ; Says Cards Sbo~dn't Have Let 

Frankie Fri~~h Go 

They've got two pi tchers, Lon 
Warneke and Curt Davis, who 
shouldn't lose another game. 
That's a good team. It's a shame WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1938 
they let Frankie Frisch go. He'd 

PAGE THREE 

Preparation for Bruin ~. 

chance to nail the speedy Kin
nick. In general, the bloclcin« ih 
yesterday', sion W8J the best -
displayed by an Iowa tearn in 
some time. 

NEW YORK, sept. 13 (AP)
"Pie" Traynor is in town mur
muring hoarsely, "Every club is 
the one to bea t" and pretty sure 
JUs Pittsburgh Pirates will stag
ier into the world series aIter 
"the most cock-eyed pennant race 
I've ever seen." 

The Bues' manager sat in his 
hotel room today, ran feverish 
fingers through his hair and said 
8oftly, "I wish we'd played today. 
The Giants postponed the game 
and now we have two tomorrow. 
That makes . four doubleheaders 
in eight days. 

have had that cluh up there next 
year." 

Traynor was nervous. He 
couldn't sit still. He fidgeted 
around, caught your eye and 
smiled. "That's what belng a 

~ig 10 Swings Into Action on .Grid 'Front 

With each day's practice session 
it becomes Increasingly obvloU5 
that Nile Kinnick. star quarter
back 0lI last Year's Hawkeye grid 
tearn, 15 out to cinch a jllartine 
assianment on the '38 edition. 

Competition for starting bertbs 
Is keen but Kinnick is flashing 
fonn in early wqrkouts that has 
the sophomores definitely wor
ried. 

THe lin that m de it possihle 
for Nile to get away on the two 
touchdown Jaunts was compol!e<L 
at Bruno Andrusks, center, Cbuck 
Brady and Bob Allen, guards, 
li"enry Lucbcke and Jim K.elJey, · 
taekl 5, <Jnd Ken Pettit and Jens 
Norgaal'd, mds. 

"Well, we've got enough pilch
~s, nine of 'em. That is if every
thing goes ail right. 

Did the Giants look tough to 
Traynor~ 

"They all look tough to me. 
That's what I told you. Every 
'club is the one to beat. Ball 
players say 'We have to beat that 
olub to win the pennant.' 'fhat's 
foolish. You've got to beat 'em 
all." 

"St. Louis is the toughest club 
in the league to beat right now, 

* * * * * * * * * * * * manager does to you. Been like EVANSTON, Ill. , Sept. 13 (AP) touchdowns in a brief scrimmage 
this since June." -Coach Lynn Waldorf directed with the "seconds." It marked 

Ten years ago Traynor was the his Northwestern university foot- the third Illini scrimmage since 
best third basemaI). in the game double workouts began Saturday. 
and one of the best liked players. ball squad through another round Clii! Peterson, sophomol'e from 
When they made him manager, of passing and line scrimmage Moline, Ill., raced 40 yards 101' 
the word went around he was too today ::md indicated the urst full the first score and in six more 
easy going. Apparently he has scrimmage would be held tom or- plays GeOl'ge Rettinger, Chicago 
cracked down this year for the row or Thursday. junior, dashed 11 yards f9r t he 
Pi"ates are keeping regular hours The squad was bolstered today ·second score. 
and limiting themselves to beer. by the return of Tom Eby, vet-

Do the Pirates think they'll' eran end. Ted Grefe, Des Moines, 
win? junior, had been working at Eby's 

"Sure. Why not? They're on position in earlier drills. 
top. We won't give away any 
runs or any ball games either. 
Nobody's thinking of the Yankees. 
We've got a race of our own to 
think of." 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Sept. 13 
(AP) - The University of Illi
nois 100tball squad gave a hint of 
its offensive power today when 
the "A" team raced to two quick 

CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (AP) -
Clark Shaughnessy, football coach 
at the U ni versi ty o( Cbicago, took 
unprecedented action at the mid
way today when he nominated a 
first string line which did not 
contain a sinjtle member listed on 
last year's roster. 

Loss of eight line letter win- with the SQ\Uld's development. 
nerB, the ineligibility of several Bob Bjorcklund, sophomor~ end, 
oUlers and the promise shown by and E;d Steinbauer, sophomore 
the newcomers prompted the ac- fullback, moved uP . to the first 
tlon. team along wJth Warren Kil

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 13 CAP) 
-Larry Buhler, veteran Minne
sota ftillback, was expected to 110 
back Into the Gopher lineup Wed
nesday: after two days of inactiv
ity because of a bruised hip. 

Buhler was on the sidelines 
Tuesday a5 Bierman sent hJs Go
pher squad thl'oueb another long 
scrimmage. Several changes in 
the Gopher starting lineup were 
put into eUect Tuesday as the re
sult of Bierman's dissatisfaction 

bourne at tackie and G e 0 I' g e 
Faust at quarterback. 

MADISON, Wis., Sept. 13 (AP) 
- University of Wisconsin grid as
pirants displayed mid - season 
snap and precision as Coacll 
Harry Stuhldreher Bent them 
through two practice workouts 
today. The !irst session was de
voted to kicking and a skeleton 
passini dt'ill, and Ule afternoon 
period to "dummy" tackllne and 

(See BIG TEN, paee 4) 

Ruffing Turns in 21st Win 
Turning Back Cleveland 7 to I 

-----------------
Pittsburgh's Powerhouse Ready for Great Year 

J~A! Qd~CKe.RN6q 

For First Time In 
Thirteen Years Red 
Goes Over 20 Win Mark 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 13 (AP)
The New York Yankees opened 
their last western invasion in 
spectacular style today by whip
ping the Cleveland Indians, 7 to 
I , behind Charlie Ruff!ng's eight
hit I?itching. 

Rutting won his 21st game and 
edged over the "20" mark in 

Red Ruftlng 
games won for the first tlme in his 
18 years of big league baU. The 
'fribe scored its only I'un in th~ 
third when Lyn Lfll'Y walked, 
mole second and came III on Jeff 
Heath's hit. 

The New Yorkers put the game 
away in the fourth. Denny Gale
house went up in the air and be
'fore the inning was over Earl 
Whitehill WilS on the mound and 
the Yankees had scored foul' times 
on two Singles, three walks, a 
force play, a double ~ teal, a hit 
batsman and a passed ball. 

After that it was all gravy. The 
champions picked up two more in 
the sixth on RUffing's walk, 
Rolfe's double ond Lou Gehrig's 
second single. They (lot another 
run in the ninth. 

The Indians locked in a battle 
tor second place .with the Boston 
Red Sox, stoyed () haH game 
astern the Bostons, wh,) als lost. 
The Yanks needed un 1,1' rivc morc 
victo! ies to Clil\ch th" American 
league pennant. 

Good Backs 
Slan(ord Lacks Good 

Gu~rd Material 

PALO ALTO, Cal., Sept. 13 (AP) 
- Stanford university comes up 
this yeoI' with the finest backfield 
material since the teams which 
played in the Rose Bowl aiter the 
1933, '34 <lnd '35 sel1sons, but it 
has a PI' Asing nc d to plug the 
iUU!'d positions, 

Coach C . . E. "Tiny" Thornhill be
lieves he ht1s hit upon tho solution. 
FOUr brawny tackles, two trained 
101' wOI'k on the left side and two 
On the l'ight side of center, tire 
1earnmr the guard duties on th eir 
respective sides. The positions 
will be interchangeable and most 
ot the sidelln ob5ervors agree it's 
a good trick It it can be done. 

The fOlll' ba II carriers being 
rroomed for first slril1i duties are 
~orman Standlee, 207-pound quar
terback; Bill Paulman, 187-pound 
tUllbuek ; Pele Fay, J 74-pound left 
ilalf, and Hampton Poll, 212-pound 
IiPt half. 

.------------~-------

Lhiemen To 
Be Big Worry 

l d" (. ~ 
Uni':'8(,sity; H~gh To 
N~ed t Pig ~peri~nced 
Linemen for Team 

"We'll be hard pressed for 
linemen," said. Coach Paul Breep
ler, U-High mentor, as l'e .looked 
over his men, "my men lack 
weight and experience." 

Although he is still looking for 
a quarterback to fill tile shoes of 
Hamilton Ries, Coach Brechler 
said that the main weakne~s is 
lack of good ends, Guards and 
tackles. 

The River School's guard situ
ation was greatly helped when Ed 
Brender, outstanding guard of last 
yeat·'s team, announced his inten
tions to play this year. Hugh Rib
ble, Bill Rarick and Robert Berry 
are the other outstanding guard 
canfIidates. Although these men 
lack weight, they have had some 
experience and will be valuable 
men to Coach Brechler. Bernard 
Miltner and Bob Carson, regular 
tackles of last year, will not re-

. tw'n to school this fall and there
fore the tackle situation is bad. 
The outstanding candidates are 
Hem'y Pelzer and Owen Morgan. 

- IT'S JOWA'S YEARI_ 

Detroit Tigers 
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Club Boston For Micl{elson 

9 to 3 Decision Finds Yates a Modest Hero 
* * * bETROIT, Sept. 13 (AP)-

Clubbing Boston pitchers for 10 By PAUL MIOKELSON 
hits, the Detroit Tigers conquer- OAKMONT, Pa., Sept. 13 (AP ) 

I * * * magni{icent stride the greeters 
had more fun than the man they 
honored. ed the Red Sox II to 3 today to ex- -It's hard to write a column on 

Jusi a JOA I 
tend their latest winnin~ spurt to Charley Richardson Yates, the 
. . Charley's still a pop-eyed, won-

SIX l'Itralght games. singin' man from Jaw-Juh with-
Vernon Kennedy went the dis- out making it sound like a' cham- dering kid and as such all his 

tance for Detroit and allowed ber 01 commerce plug or a let- rivals love him. Here.at Oak
eight hits in registering his 12th tel' home to mother about a fa· mont, where none of the con
triumph. Bill Harris, .Tim Bagby, v~rite son. Charley's one of those tenders in the national amateu? 
Jr., Dick Midkiff and Al Olson rare grand guys who comes along has had much to 'be bapp,- about 
twirled for the Red Sox. every two decades or so to win as their scores mount with wind, 

Homers were hit by Fred Walk- a big golf championship and the rain and fearsome traps, 'Charley 
er, of the :rigel'S, and Michael hearts of even the green-eyed has his rivals singing, and calling 
(Pinky) Higgins, of the Red Sox. competitors and cranky experts. each other "brother." Wi th 

The Tigers won the game in Surprised . Charley every man is "Brother 
the sixth inning when they scored When Charley won the British Goodman," "Brother Billows," 
six r uns on as many hits, Ervin amateur title last June, he was etc. The result ot it all is he's 
(Pete) Fox' double that sen.t more surprised than anyone else. the most popular man in ama~ur 
home two runs featuring the at- Charley was a lmost speechless but golf, a successor to the venerable 
taCk. he sang his way out. Old inhabi- Francis Ouimet of Boston, who 

-IT'S IOWnS Yt'. all tants of St. Andrews never will missed his first amateur since 

Block etur' ns forget how the tall blonde young- 1916 this week. 
ster from Bob Jones' town sang Sa.ves Day · b ' Scotch songs in preference to Yesterday, when the heavy rain 

To Spl1. r H pes talking. And home town greeters and electrical storm was at its 
U at Atlanta had a thrill, too. Char- worst, Charley helped save the 

ley took the applause in such day tor the U. S. G. A. starting 

* * * otlicials. Several players, aboJJt 
to start, stood baclf, defying the 
dictum to go ahead. Yates walked 
out, oried "Let's g.et lOing Brother 
BiUows" ( to Ray Billows, t b. e 
Ppuehkeepsie p jIg rim) and 
smacked a 240-yal'd drive down 
the faIrway center. The "mob" 
followed. A ticklish situation was 
averted. • 

Charley is 1,he "people's choice" 
even in the First National banJc 
of Atlanta where he works hard. 
The stalf tells a lot of stories 
about the good-natured Irishman. 
Shor tly alter a round of banquets 
celebrating his British amateur 
triumph, Charley was discovered 
in his office, his shoes off and his 
big f~t on the desk. 

"My dogs hurt," he ~ni out. 
"Being a hero is sure tough on 
the dogs." 

Feet and legs, though, are 
what carry Yates along tQ golf. 
ing ,lory. "Old Bu.ckethead," al 
the boys used to call Charley at 

* * * Georilia Tech, has a big pair of 
doggies and the strong, sinewy 
legs of a traok star. 

lDIpuJljv~ 
ImPUlsiveness ill another trait 

of Oharley, !Who incidentally turn
ed 25 last Friday. After his re
turn from England, he was pla,
ing a round with Chick Ridley 
at East Lake. He dubbed his tee 
shot on the sixth hole and his 
Pl1ll landed so cloae to a :bike 
Charley was compelled to play 
his second with one foot in the 
water. He popped at it but the 
pellet took a bad bounce and 
plopped into the water. LJke 
any terrible - tempered dulfer, 
"Old Buckethead" lost his tem
per. He threw his niblick into 
the lake and, without 8 word, 
jumped into the lake hi_If. 

As he climbed out, he said: 
"Now sit right here, Chick. I'll 
be back in a jiffy." With that he 
returned to the clubhouse, 
changed clothes and came back to 
finish a swell round. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 13 (AP) 
- University of Nebraska: :football 
prospects brightened somewhat to
day with Halfback M a I' v in 
Block's return to the fold after 
spending several days in the i n
!irmary with a muscle injury suf
fered during the softbaU season. 

Gus Moreland's Magic flutter' Leads tile W ~y 

A heavy, rain soaked field put a 
damper on Coach "Biff" Jl)nes 
early drill on fundamentals but he 
closed practice with a len«thy 
workout on punting, passing, and 
kickoff formations. The No, 1 
punter apparently is QUl\rterbnck 
Thurston Phelps, who also is head 
man in the forward passine de
partment. 

~JT'M IOWA'S YJ!:ARI
Build..... Drill 

DES MOINES, Sept. 13 (AP)
Drl\ke gt'ldden went through a 
long drHl yesterday as Coach Vee 
Green spent much of the time try
ing to speed up the Bulldog for
ward Will. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • , « 

Moreland Burns Oakmont's Tricky · Course With Blazing Play After Five Year Layoff 

OAKMONT COUNTRY CLUB,' 70- lhe only sub-par performance 
Oakmont, Pa., Sept. 13 (AP) - of the two days-to his fi~~t round 
Dark-haired GUB Turner More- 76 to 'take the medal by a two· 
land's putter blazed again today stroke margin over a trio of fa
in golfdo'tn's lront line trenches vorites. 
after an absence of four years, Back of Moreland the 64 qual· 
and when the firing ceased the ifiers wpo start match pia;' 
transplanted 'rexan had snatched rounds Wednesday had scorl!l 
medal honors in the 42nd annual reaching up to 160, seven of 11 
national amateur championship players with that score eettln, 
with a startllng 146 for the 36- in via the playoU route. 
holes. Two strokes back of Moreland 

Historic Oakmont'b t ric kyat 148 were Dick Cha'pman at 
greens were burned to a crisp as Greenwich, Conn., lelldl!r of ~ 
Mo~eland, now a 27-year-old Pe- metropolitan district's qualifiers; 
orla, Ill., llthOfJ'apiler, tacked a Marvin Ward of Olympia, WMh., 

and Willie Turnesa of the famous ers playing olf lor the remainiDJ 
New York \in.ks family. seven places in the match pla1 
, The 149 spot was wide open, field tbat continues the struggle 
!lut three hot-shots clicked in at ' with hand to hand battle tomor~ 
150. They were Harry Givan, row, 
former Walker Cupper from Se- • Defendilli Champion Jobnnr 
attle; Arthur Doering Jr., ChJcaeo Goodman of Omaha tacked WgE!" 
district champ and low amateur ther a 76 and a 78 to land weB 
in the 1938 National Open, and withiJl the select list of qualifier 
veteran ·Eddie Held of Del)Vel', 88 did the other six memHri ~ 
tormer public linka title holder the U. S. WaUcer Cup team. T~ 
and first American to win the Walker Cuppers !lC8red: War~ 
Canadian Amateur. 148; Reynolds 'Smith of Dana, 

The field was tightly bunched, and Charles Yates of Atlanta, 15:\. 
57 qualitylng with totals 'Of 1119 Ray Billows of Poughkt'epsle, an4 
or better and 11 ot the 180 thoot- Fred Haas of New Orleans, 153 

Yesterday he ran two touch
downs acr05s from the 30- and 35-
yard lines. On both occasions 
pardly a hand wall la.id on him 
to retard hi. goalward progr . 
He rev!!rsed /lis .tLel.d, cro sed up 
the secondary and oulr ced the 
salety man tl) the goal line. 

Russell Busk, di playing some 
ot the blocking form that Co ch 
Tubbs is emphasizing and de
manding Irom the players, threw 
a perfect block to cut down the 
only player who had 0 pClGlifble 

The slime forward WIU opened 
up lor Al Sch nk, pJaying OPP04 
site Kinnick, to allow him to 
gaJlop way to a 25-yord \Duch· 
down sprinL . 

Lengthy dons w re held in 
both th mornin, ond aft rnoori. 
The 8am pt'ocedu will be in-
lorce a, long as the weather re
mains uch that Ih play rs can 
indulge In heavy work without 
losing 1.00 m)Jch weieht as' wall 
the case in the urst practices. 

Hartnett Returns hut Bo ton 
Trounce Cub Anyway, 5 to 2 

Little Hawks 
Drill Indoors 
I,nc;lement Weather 
Puts Crimp In 
Hawklet Practice 

For~ed inside by the inclement 
weather, CO!l\!h Herb Cormack, 
City high football coach, yester
day restricted his gridders to skull 
practice and chalk tlllks. The LIt
tle Hawks at'e in their final pre
parations for the llr~t game of 
the season Fridny night when 
tbey meet the DeWitt team on 
Shrader field. 

Turn r Handcuffs 
Chicago Hiuers As 
He Bests Bryaut 

I 
BOSTON, Sept. ]3 (AP)-Th. ' 

Boston B 8 today opened a 10ni 
home stay by d tenting the sec
ond-plnCI! Chicago Cubs, 5-2, be
hind the four-hit pitchIng of J(m ' 
Turner. 

That veternn rJllhlhander carved 
out his 13th win by hmillne the 

Coach Cormack announced that 
he would pick his first string linc
up todDY or tomorrow. In the I 

meanwhile he will be measuring 
his boys for the new unilorms 
which. will be worn for the :tirst 
lime in the game. 

Weather permitting, the LIttle 
Hawk mentor has sched uled an 
evening practic lo·· tomorrow 
night. But shou Id it be cloudy 
and damp a prllctJce will be held 
Immediately oIter school as COach 
Cormack does not wil!h to hold 
night practice und l' such weather 
conditions. 

- IT'S lOWA 'M l ' t:ARI-

Thornton Lee 
Bests Appleton 

In Tight Duel 
CHICAGO, Sept. ]3 (AP)

Thornton Lee won a pitching duel 
with Pete Appl ton today In the 
second game of a doubleheader 
to give the Chicago White Sox a 
3 to 2 victory and an cven break 
with Washington, which carried 
off the opener, 7 10 1, behind the 
silt hit pitching of Ken Chase. 

• Washin,ton out,hJt the Sox 9 
to 7 in the nightcap, but two Sox 
blows were doubles by Rip Rad
cliff, who drove in the first 
Sox run and scored 1'nother. A 
third run resulted from a wile 
pitch. 

The Senators pounded Monty 

Gabby Hartnett 

visitors to lour sineles as he aQd 
his males pounded Clay Bryant" , 
for 11 saIeties. • 

Elbic Fletcher had a perfect d.ay . 
ot bat while I ading the ~' 
attack with two singies, a double • 
and a triple, Joe Stripp also hit , 
sa fely each time, bashlnl!, out two , 
one-boggers (lnd 0 double. 

The Bees clin h d the game In . , 
the fourth by tallyioe three NIlS • 
on Fletcher's double lind lillilet 
by Stripp, Lopez and Turner. The • 
Cubs scored both runs in the sixth 
and the Bees added two more in 1 

the eighth. 
Manager G(lbby Harlnett caught 

for the fu'st time since Aug. 15, 
when he :fractured his right thump 
in St. Louis. Three' double plays 
enabled lhe Cubs to hold down ·" 
the Boston scoring, for in a6dl,
tioD to the 11 hits, Booant eav" . 
three bases on balls allainst two .' 
for Turner, 

Stratton for 12 sateUes in the ;;::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::-;:::::=; 
opener, including four· for-four 
by Zeke Bonuta and a home run 
by Sam West with one on base. 

-IT~ lOWA'S ' l'EABI-

Winner "till 
Be Recognized 

Saved 
Rain 'Stays' Hare's 
Battle With Budge 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 13 
CAP) - Charles Edgar Hare, vet
eran English internationallllt, re-

MONXREAL, Sept. 13 (AP)- ceived a 24 hour reprieve when an 
The National Boxing association overnight rain washed out tod8y'5 
decided to recognize the wi.nner matches in the national sin~ " 
of a bout between Joey ~ibald cbampionships at the West Side 
of Providence, R. I., and Leo Tennill club. 
Rodak of Chicago as world feath- Hare was scheduled to meet ~ 
erweirht champjQll after ~ting quadruple Champion Don Budle 
the decision of Henry Armstrong today, but the Englishman said he 
to vlI£aw the crown at ita 1Dth felt lar from like tHe condenmed 
annual convention today, man who'd just received a reprieve 

Ira making up Ita n.t of cham- from the governor. .. 
piona JUld contenders, the N. B: A. Though the California Don hal -
declared the title \'Bcaot and Ust- 10&1 only a few sets since the sum
ed Archibald l1li No. t challenger mer season started, the aiant EDt- . : 
IIDlI Rodak 8Il No.2. They must,liBh southpaw who tack1eli him to. 
meet in a bout of not · less than . morr~w afternoon lnailf:ed he tell , 
i5 roUnds 'ofer the winl')el" 10 earn I no different about pl.aymg ~ 
title recolnltion. than he ~ould ~bout.playing tid: ... 

'PI .- I 'd f I d1e-de-wmks W!th his gra~ ans a ... o were al or a ~r es th 
of bolis to determh~e a holder. 01 :~ving discovered in last 7~" 
thellYwe1ght chanU)lonshlp, which ' Davit Cup challenge round -that he '~ 
W8Il , declared open ~hen Benny could 'live Bud" a battle for at ' 
[.ynch of ScoUand tailed tD make least one set-Big Red finally WOll ~ 
the we,ilht for , his JT'..atch with at 15-13 _ Hare definitely is de
J~ J~1ch of San Jpael Cal. termined to make a matcb of it 
Preliminary bout.ll are ached).1led this time. 
betwl!Fn Small Montana, Phili,p- The Budge-Hare ma~ should 
,pinea, and Aureliell ~naOUte, be the chief attraction in the men's 
Quebec, at W~tun. D, e.. division 'as the {our remaininl:. '~ 
IIDd Jurich aDd PeW Kue in brackets in the 4Uarter-final round ' 
Elliland. are filled. 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 
'. ~~ d W. L. Pc&. G. B. 

'Pittsburgh .......... 77 54 .588 
'''Chicago ... _ ......... 75 60 .556 4 

Cincinnati .......... 74 60 .552 4'J!. 
· J.rew York .......... 73 61 .545 5'J!. 

~ " . Boston ................ 68 66 .507 lOIS 
· st. Louis ............ 63 72 .467 16 

·"' .. ··Brooklyn ............ 61 72 .459 17 
Philadelphia ..... .43 89 .326 23 

Box 
• 

Scores 
NEW YORK 

Crolettl. •• . .. . .. . ..... &; 0 1 .. 0 
Rolfe, Ib ....... . .. . .. 4 I Z I 0 
aenrlch, rf ........... S 0 0 J 0 
DllI"lrIflo. cf ........ . 4 0 0 0 0 
Oehrl .. , lb ............. I I 1 0 
Dickey, 0 • ••••••••••• • 3 I 0 0 0 
8elklrk. It ............ 3 0 2 0 0 

Chicago Loses 
Chance to Gain 
In Loop Race 

Big Ten-
(Continued from page 3) 

blocking. Stuhldreher juggled his 
team lineups frequently. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 13 
(A1") - A solution to the serious 

Y auks Practically right guard problem on the Ohio 
State football team appeared to-

Cinch American Loop night to be near as Coach Francis 
~ . W k' A. Schmidt gave senous considera-
.l'lag 10 ee s Play I tion to Ed Ho!myer and Jerry 

Spears. 
The Chicago Cubs lost a golden Holmyer, who weighs 190, is 

opportunity to gain on the Pitts- rated one of the best blockers and 
burgh Pirates in the National showed muc~ s~eed In ti.me tria.Is. 

" . . Yesterday's Resulla 
Boston 5; Chicago 2 

Oordon, Ib ............ , I 2 • 0 
Ru fflDI'1 P •••••.••••• ~ ~ .2 _ ~ ~ league, yesterday, when they lost 

Spears, welghmg 220, IS heaVler 
than last year and has expertence 
at several line positions. Four 
squads engaged In light scrimmage •.• "_ Other games rained out 

Games Today 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2) 
Pittsburgh at New York (2) 

Tolal. • ...•••.•• Ie 1 10 J1 10 0 to the Boston Bees. The defeat 

I • St. Louis at Philadelphia (2) 
..... Chicago at Boston 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

-New York .......... 92 42 .687 
• . Boston .. .............. 76 57 .571 16 
... Cleveland .......... 76 58 .567 16'J!. 
;:; Detroit ................ 71 64 .526 22 
~ Washington ........ 67 70 .489 27 
•. Chicago .............. 55 74 .426 35 
... St. Louis ............ 47 82 .364 43 

_ ~ Philadelphia ...... 48 86 .3~8 44'J!. 
Y~terdaY!8 Results 

Washington 7~2; Chicago 1-3 
Detroit 9; Boston 3 

... 

.. .. ... 

,.. .. 

New York 7; Cleveland 1 
Philadelphia at St. Louis-rain 

Games Today 
New York at Cleveland 
Washington at Chicago 
Boston at Detroit 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (2) 

Hack. 8b ......... .. .. . 
lierilla.n, 2b •••. • • • •• •. 4 
Demaree. rt .•......... " 
Oalan, It • . ..•. , .... .• 3 
Reynold., ct ........... 4 
Hartnett. c .•.... , ..... " 
Colltns, Ib •..•. • • . ... . 3 
Jur_es, •• . ..... •. ..... J 
Bryant, P ...... .. ..... 3 

Kuhel. Ib ....... , ..... ! 0 
Owen, 3b ..... ... , ... . 4 0 
Wa.lker, rf .•.... . •.• . . 4 () 
RRdcllff, It .... . . : .... , 0 
Appling .............. 4 0 
ROlenthal. cf • . ........ 3 1 
Mey.r, Zb ..... ... . .. .. Z 0 
Sewell, C • ••••• • ' , ••• •• 4 0 
Stratton, P \ .. . .. . ... :. a 0 
xOonnera ... ... . . .. . . . .. 0 0 

o 11 
o 2 
o 3 
I 1 
t 2 
1 1 
Z i 

~ t 
o 0 

To!al. • ......... 30 1 8 27 17 0 
x-Balted for Stratton - In 9lh 

_... br Innlnr. 
WuhlnK!on ........... ~21 ' 001 011-7 
Chicago ............... 000 100 000-1 •• ============.. k_ (June i Baseball's Big Six I WASHINGTON 

.. 
ABB .. ----~--------------~. 

.. Polayer Club G AB R H Pet. 

.. Foxx, R Sox 133 507 122 177 .349 
_ L'mb'di R'ds 113 423 49 147 .348 
I Averill, Ind. If4 442 96 150 .340 
.. W'ntr'b, Phils 84 300 48 102 .340 

.. 

.. ... 

... ... .. 

D'M'g'o Y'ks 126 522 118 175 .335 
Mize, Cards 132 470 80 156 .332 

Gridders Prep 
For Start Of 
Big Six Play ) 

Wright, rC .. . .... . .... 6 1 
r,o .. l .. 3b ..... . ....... 5 0 
Trav)!!, HI •• • • , • ••••• I t 0 
Bonura, Ib ... . .. ..• . . . 4 0 
811111110n., It .......... J ~ 
Myer, 2b ..... . . . ..... . 1 0 
We.t. cf . • .. .. ..••..•. f 0 
GiUliani, c ..... .. ... .. . 3 1 
x\Valdell .... . .. . . • .. . . 0 0 
Appleton, p ........... 3 0 
::IJlCaa8 •• : ••••.•••••• • • 1 0 

2 1 Q 

r t ~ 
I i 0 
1 J 0 

~ , ~ 
1 I 0 
o 0 0 
1 0 0 
o 0 0 

• Tolal. .. .. . .... . 36 2 I U 
x-R .... for Olullanl In 8lb 

xx-Batted for Appleton In 8th 

t 0 

cmCAOO AB & H " ... & 

Kuhel, Ib ...... : .. . .. 4 0 0 'I 
Owen . 3b ...... . ... . .. 4 0 0 
Walker, rC .... . ••....• 4 1 I f 
Radclltt, If ........... . . 1 2 
Applin .. , ............. 4 0 2 • 1 
Roo.nlhal, cf ......... 3 1 • ~ a 
Me)'.r, 3b .. ' ........... 3 e 1 • , 
R.n.... 0 .............. 3 0 0 I a 
Lee, p . ...... .. ..... .. 3 0 0 0 0 

MANHATTAN Kan Sept 13 Total. .. ..... . , . 32 8 7 27 10 I 
, ., . 8M.... hr lanlq, 

(AP) --Coach Wes Fry urged WuhlnKlon ... ...•... ·l OO, 100' QOo-2 
Cblca.o ............... 100 101 00·-3 

~ his backfield men to more speed 
:... and Line Coach Stan Williamson 
,.. put his crew through blocking 
::; practice today as the K an s a 8 

~ State Wildcats went through their 
::: last two-a-.day practice today. • 
!: Fry divided the squad into four 

complete teams, rushing prepara
- tions for the Wildcats' opener t against Nort,hwestern Oct. 1. .. 

LAWRENCE, Kan., Sept. 13 
(AP) - LaFawn Jacka, 182-

.. pound sophomore guard and an 
outstanding prospect on the Kan

_ sas university football squad, suf-
fered an injured shoulder in 

<r" Practice today, and Coach Ad 
t; Lindsey said he would not be 
... able to play in early games. 
... Lindsey kept his squad on fun
- damentals today, meanwhqe cast
.. ing around for someone to fill 

the shoes of Charles Warren, let
terman center who left K. U. yes
terday to attend Washburn uni-

... versity. .. 

.. AMES, Sept. 13 (AP) - Dur-

... ing a heavy morning rain Coach 

.. Jim Yeager's Cyclones worked 

.. out In the college armory and 
• then took to the field In the after-

-IT'S IOWA'8 YEA&I-

BOSTON ABa M {I 
Cramer, cr ....... ..... • 
Voamtk, It ............ 3: 
Fon,. ' Ib ............. a 
CronIn, .1 ............. 3 
Kinin., Ih ••. • •• • ••. 4 
Cbapman. rf .......... .. 
Doerr, 2b ............. . 
Peacock. C ............ 4: 
Ha.rrle, p ••.•••.••••• • 1 
B._by, p ••••••••• ••• •• 0· 
xO.lermueUer .....•• 1. 1 
Midkiff. P ............. 0 
xxNonnenkamp .•.•• • .. 0 
OIlon, P .............. 0 
xxx'MONatr ••• ••••••••. 1 

I 1 , 0 
o 0 • 0 
1 J • 1 
oil a 
I 1 I 1 

g ; I : 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
g : g ~ 
& 0 1 
o 0 a 
o 0 0 
o 0 • 

Tot.l . .... .... .. » a" ~ 10 1 
x_Batted Cor &a.by In Uh ' 

n-Batted Cor Midkiff I~ Uh 
xltx-.Satted for Ollon to .t~ 

DETROIT 
--::::-:--

ABa 

MorKan. cf ............ 5 ill 0 0 
Walk.r, It ........ ... .. I I • ~ • 
Gebrlnrer, .b .... ... . 4 I 0 , I 1 
Or.enber... lb ........ 1 I 1 11 • 0 
York, c ............... 4 0 1 lie · 
Jrox, rC ............... I Oil 0 0 
Roc.lI. •• ..... .. ... .. 4 I 1 a , 0 
Chrilltm&n. 3b ......... 1 0 • lie 
KennedY, p .... .. ..... 1 3 , 0 0 y ------

Totall .......... II • 10 2f 11 1 -....,. ~ -
Bo.ton ................ 001 aos 00_3 
O.lrolt ... . ....... ... .. 101 II. OOt-l 

-IT'8 IOWA'8 1'&&.1--

Johnny Allen 
Sent Home 

noon for their first experience of CLEVELAND, sept. 13 (AP)
the season with a slick turf and The Cleveland IndlaDI baQ club 
slippery pigskin. anilounced tonilbt that JobJ¥i11 Al

The Iowa State squad drilled len, star pitcher, 11 throuIh tor the 
... on fundamentals, with tackllnl seRlOn becauae X-1'87I rev .. ltd • 
~ and blocking dummies takina chipped bone in his elbow IDd doc-

concentrated punishment. Coach tors ordered him to taJr.t • ~ 
.. . Yeager spent some time ahiftinl rest. He will return for ~ x
... players at right guard and cen- rays in November and ~J,y ~ 
.. ter as the team ran throu,h plays operation. · 
... a,ainst dummies. Announcement that Au..n 'Ncw\d 

Kischer, VickerstaU and Gris- leave the team and ,0 hl),llle to St. 
wold, quarterbacks, practiced Petersbur., Fla .. WII mad,e fo,Uow
ahort passes and getting the, wet ing a conference be~w~ the pUr 

•• ball off 8wlftJ,y. ' cher, doctors and club olfi,ei"", 
-IT'S IOWA'S YEABI- Allen injured his am pltchinl 

Yaron WIns 10 Ducky Medwlck.of the St. Louia 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (AP)-Ted- Cardinali in the all-star .all)e at 

• dy Yarosz of Pittsburgh, former Cincinnati In Jul7. PriOi to tl;lat 
world's middlweight champion, Ume he had won 12 pm .. ~ loIt 
pounded out an easy 10-round vie- one. Since then, he hll 'I\IOIl onb' 

,. tory over Jimmy Clark of James- two and 101t ..... \ 
:: town in the feature of a fight card Allen Aid be qreed to p oper_ 
.. here last night. Yar08z weighed atian if the nit treetm •• "11 to 
I.t 162 and Clark 156, put bil arm in .t1ape for ... n4'. 

/ 

today. Ground plays received much 
attention. 

STARTLING FACTS ABOUT RURAL AMERI 

-ATTEND FAIRS 

There', StUl Time To Install 

Before the 

Students Arrive 
Call Us for Estimates 

LAREW CO~· 
" f. t 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOKERS. REFRIGERATORS 
RA~los • WATER SOFTENERS • WASHING 
MACHINES. 
U'J B. Wuhlnrton s," Iowa City, Iowa 

Aerosa from CU)' Hall - Dial J6'J1I 

Explains GOP 
Liberal Stand 
To Convention 

Protesting 40·110lt,. Week Change I Stocks Break 
Under Tension 
Of Situation 

EASTERN POI N T, Groton, 
Conn., Sept. 13 (AP) - Senator 
Francis T. Maloney (D-Cnnn) as
serted before the democratic state 
convention tonight, the eve of a 
threatened tight over the new deal 
issue raised by opponents of the 
renomination of Senator Augustine 
Lonergan, that the party always 
was open to "sincere differe nces of 
opinion." 

Maloney, while making no spe
clfic references to charges of dis
loyalty against his senate colleague, 
contended "healthy liberalism" did 
not necessarily require "unanimity 
on specific issues." 

Italy Advises 
Against War 

Here is a view of the mass meet
ing of workers held a t the Vele
drome D'hiver in Pari3 to protest 
against the extension of working 

NEW YORK, Sept. 13 (AP) -
Wall street nerves tinally snapped 
under the growing tension in Eur
opc today and prices In the stock 
exchange went Into the steepest 
dive since last autumn. 

For weeks the markets had been 
holding to a narrow trading range, 
as flnancJal circles waited for the 
widely predicted post-Labor day 
domestic business pickup, and 
hoped gathering war clouds in Eur • 
ope would not interfere. 

Yesterday, the money street had 
inclined to hopefulness over the 
Czech-Sudeten controversy, and 
cautiously bid up prices. Even 
this morning, a little further buy
ing appeared, but it subsided by 
midday. 

The shock came in the last hour 
'of trading, when WaH street finan
cial tickers flashed news that the 
Sudeten leaders had served an ul. 
timatum on the Czech government 
demanding that martial law and 
extraordinary police measures be 
lifted in six hours. 

Prices quickly broke $1 to $6 a 
share in a torrent of selling, Brok-

I ers said a fair part of it came from 
Europe, with Amsterdam a notable 
seller. During the height of the 
excitement, trading was suspended 
in General Motors fQr foul' mInutes 
to give the specialist an opportu
nity to straighten out his records. 
Pressure relaxetl a little in the [j
nal minutes, but closing prices 
were ncar the lowest. 

hours for labor called for by Prc- The Associated Press average 01 
mier Daladier to aid the nation in 60 representative stocks lost $2.30, 
its race to prepare Ior defense and at its rinal level of $45.60, was 
in event of war. the lowest since late June. It was 

the sharpest drop for any day since 

To Continue Cardinal's Work 
the selling flurries of last Novem
ber . 

Omaha Firms 
Offer to Reopen 

Contract Talks 
OMAHA, Sept. 13 (AP) - Ne

braska truck operators offeree\. to
night to reopen contract negotia
tions with the Omaha General Dri
vers union on "12 hours written 
notice." 

While pickets watched all main 
roads into Omaha, union leaders 
claimed about 35 transfer compan
ies already have signed individual 
city and over-the-road contracts 
with the union. 

Walter K. Stultz, Omaha union 
president, said the firms, which he 
declined to name, were scattered in 
Iowa and outstate Nebraska, with 
some smaller Omaha firms signing 
up. He predicted those firms sign
ing soon would be operating again. 

The operators' offer came from I 
President L. L. Wade of the Ne
braska Commercial Truckers asso
ciation in a letter. 

Union drivers, who decided at a 
meeting last night not to return to 
work until employers sign both 
ci ty and over-the-road con tracts, 
charged the opcrators with "lock
outs," and asserted they sidestep
ped invitations to negotiate. 

Wade denied thc lockout charge, 
saying operators simply advised 
their clients against shipping by 
truck after receiving a 48-hour 
strike notice from the union last 
week. Wade maintained the un
ion's action constituted a strike. 

Sheriff John Hopkins said he 
was informed pickets were allow
ing all trucks containing farm pro
duce to proceed. He said several 
trucks were stopped, but there was 
no trouble. 

HOLD RITES 

Driver Died at Clive 
After Altercation 

DES MOINES, Sept. 13 (AP)
Funeral services were held here 
today for Carl Jones, 23, bakery 
truck driver flltally wounded at 
Clivc Saturday. , 

Meanwhile Assistant County at
torney Walter Selvy said new evi
dence had been uncovered in con
nection with an altercation b -
tween Jones and B. J . Skyles, Clive 

Monsignor Michael J. Lavelle, vi
car-gencra l to the late Patrick 
Cardinal Hayes, is pictured (left) 
with th(' Most Rev. Stephen J . 
Donahue, auxiliary bishop of New 

grocer, which, he said, ended with 
the ShootlOg of J OIl('S by Mrs. 
Skyles. 

Selvy took affidavits (rom four 
witnesses today as he prepared to 
submit a first degrC'c murder 
charge against Mrs. Sky les to the 
county grand jury Thursday. 

Seivy said Mrs. Skyles, held 
without bond, ass r ted she shot the 
truck driver to keep him from kill
ing her husband. 

flitler's Speech 
Lulls Action On 

Spanish F,.ont , 
HENnA YE, France (at t}1 C 

Spanish fronti er) Sept. 13 (Al')-I 
Only minol' skirmi~h s were re
ported today from Spain's bat
tlefields. 

Government dispatches wt're 

. Fall Re-Opening 

of 
. 
Town and Gown' 

Wednesday, Sept. 14.th, 11 A. M. 

We wish to announce that we arc looking tOl'ward 

to another enjoyable season with our patrons ot 
the past year and many ncw ones of the coming 

season. As in the past It shall always be our aJm 

to give you tasty loods and a Variety of choice 

iealonal combinatlons. 

GREETINGS TO ALL 

Town &. Gown Tea Room 
1,2 ' • . South Clinton Street Across from lhe Cam PUR 

The turnover reached 1,'100,880 
shares, of which more than 1,000,-
000 was in the last hour . It was 
the heaviest hour's trading exper
ienced in nearly a year. 

European markcts were closed 
by the time the selling wave hit
due to the dillerence in time-but 
Canadian and other domestic mar
kets slumped, with New York los
ses cxtended in later trading at 
San Francisco. European markets 
had mostly closed lower, but with 
trading in vetl{ small volume. 

In commodities, whcre war fears 
traditionally cause buying, only 
wheat responded with a notable 
advance: Futw'e in the Chicago 
pit bounded up 2 5-8 to 3 1-2 cents 
a bushel. 

Japan Reports 
New Advances 
In River Drive 

SHANGHAI, Sept. 13 (AP)
The Japanese army tonight re
ported new advances in its drive 
liP the Yangtze river toward Han
kow. Chinese provisional capital 
and immediate Japanese objec
tive. 

York. on Donahuc's selection as In a report on the week's fight-
. . . ing along the Honan-Anhwei pro-

admlOlstrator or the arcl~dlocese vlncial border, Japane~e said Chi
or New York pend 109 appoll1tment nese suffered 10000 casualties and 
of n. SU('c:,ssor to the Jaie C!ndin~ I that ragge<}, d~feated survivon 
of c.:hantlCs. were retreating before continued 

-- -. strafing and bombing of Invad-
de\'otect almost entirely to press ing aircraft. 
comment on Adolf Hitler's Nurn- Heaviest battles w('re said to 
bcrg specch and government have been near Teian Kiukialll
n('wspapcrs called on Britain and Nanchang railroad point, and at 
France to adopt a stern attitude Fukinshan Hill, wheJ.e Chinese 
in behalf or Czechoslovakia. blocked the invaders' advance 

toward the Pelplng-Hankow rail-

The Chinese exhibition at the road. 
San Francisco world's fair will 
feature sueh Chinese inventions 
as printing, paper making, the 
seismograph, the compass and 
gunpowder. 

The story of Robinson Crusoe 
was founded on the actual adven
tures of Alexander Selkirk who 
spent tour years on an island oU 
the coast of Chil . 

Received New Shipment of 

Paul Jone and 

Bob Evans 

Nurses' 
Uniforms 

Latest Fall Styles 
Sizes Range from 12 to 46 

$1.98 82.98 
83.98 

Yetter' econd Floor 

EW GIRLS' DRESSES 

S pun rayon, challis, plain 

and printed wool, and 
ilk. Sizes 3 to 16. 

New Fan 
ALL WOOL 
SWEATERS 

SUpovel'8, Coat Sweatel'!!l 
and Twin Sweater Seta. 
Variou8 color comblna· 
tions and styles. Si&eI 
8 to 14. 

81.19 to '1.98 

. WED!' -----
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SeveraJ Parties 
Being Given To 
Honor Visitor 

Mrs. Henry Walker 
Houseguest at Home 
Of Robert Gibsons 

Guest of honor at several par
ties being given here this week is 
Mrs. Henry Walker of Washington, 
D. C., who is a houseguest of Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert B. Gibson, 1029 E. 
Court street. Mrs. Walker for
merly resided in Iowa City. 

Mrs. Harold Hands, 414 Iowa 
avenue, and Mrs. Thomas Brown, 
141 Grand avenue court, will en
tertain in honor of Mrs. Walker. 

Twelve guests, all former mem
bers of a bridge club to which Mrs. 
Walker belonged when she lived 
here, will share the courtesy in the 
Hand's home. 

Mrs. William Maresh entertained 
a group of 20 friends at a lunch
eon-bridge honoring Mrs. Walker 
yesterday afternoon in her horne, 
314 N. Clinton. 

An out-of-town guest was Mrs. j 
LeGrand Byington of Baltimore, 
Md., who is visiting in the home. 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Byington, 
81 Riverview street. 

Altrusa Club 
Meets Today 

Resumes Following 
Summer Recess With 
Luncheon Meeting 

Among the many clubs resuming 
their meetings following a summer 
recess wlll be Altrusa club which 
reconvenes with a luncheon this 
noon in the Hotel Jefferson. 

Following the luncheon there 
will be a business meeting with 
Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon presiding. 
Plans will be made for the annual 
raU conference of Altrusa clubs 
in the sixth district which wilt 
meet here Oct. 14, 15 and HI. Re
presentativE's from six states, Iowa, 
Minnesota, South Dakota, Nebras
ka, Kansas and Missouri, are ex
pected to attend. 

Beta Sigma Phi 
Chapter to Begin 

Season Tonig ht 
The Beta Zeta chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi honorary sorority will 
have the first meeting of its year 
tonight when they meet for a busi
ness session at the Hotel Jefferson. 
The meeting will begin <jJ; 8 o'clock. 

Alma Geiger, preSident, will be 
in charge of the meeting. 

Mar I;aret Junqck 
Married Sunday 

------.------------~------------------

Plan W eel{ For ' 
Religious Meet 

Representatives Of 
Various Denominations 
To Be on Program 

The meaning of religion in mo
dern lite will be interpreted at 
the University of Iowa this fall, 

when represen
tative~ of t h e 

" varied religious 
.' d e n ami n a

tions participate 
in the universi
ty's first reli-

. g i 0 u s emphasis 
,'. week. 

Fifteen minis
ters ,Uld laymen 
of various faiths 
will speak at the 

D£AN;;;;D;;:'A":'W:;'S~O;;;;N= con fer e nee, 
which will occur 

from Oct. 29 to Nov. 4, with Dean 
Francis M. Dawson of the college 
of engineeri ng as faculty chair
man. 

Jane Anderson, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, is one of the student co
chairmen. Another will be pick-

Shirley Ann Gifford 

ed soon.. . I 
CatholJc, Protestant and J eWish The ,first baby born in Iowa City born at 5:50 a.m. Jan. 1 in the 

leader.s will be amon.g the visiting ',~ 1938 is the title held by tiny GiCford home. Sbe is the grand
partlppants. The list of speak- Shirley Ann Gifford (pictured daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
ers wlll soon be completed. "bove), who is the daughter of Justice, 432 S. Govemor street, 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HlGHLIGHTS 

Freshmen! 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gifford, 129 ',1, and Clyde Blood of Three Rivers, 
N. Gilbert street. ;';hirley was : Mich. 

Second Freshman Question Box 
Program To Be Given Tonight 

S. U. I. Authorities 
WiIJ Speak Over 
Radio Station WSUI 

"Freshman Question Box" pro
grams was presented last Wed
nesday. 

Headlining WSUI's program 
calendar today is another of the University radio .~tR(jnn WSUI 
station's programs designed par- wiJI present its second "Freshman 
licul!1r ly lor freshmen . It is the Question Box" program at 8 

O'clock tonigh t, 

Name Assistant 
Band Director 

"Freshman Question Box" to be With Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, di-
aiL'ed Crom 8 to 8:45 this evening. rector of the extension division 

Stanll'Y Willson of Mason City, Prot Bruce E. Mahan, director and chairman of the radio board, 
conducting, a group oC prominent rccenlly named assistant to the 
university people will take part director of thc University of Iowa 
in the broadcast. designed to in- band, arrived in Iowa City earlr I 
formally acquaint forthCOming this week to begin his work here. 'I 
new students with helpful infor-

of the extension division, will 
conduct the broadcast. Assistant 
Registrar Charles Maruth, Dean 
of Women Adelaide Burge, As
sistant Dean of Men Lonzo Jones 
and Lee H. Kann, director of the 
employment bureau, will appear 
on the broadcast. 

Bill Seiler and Dick Bowlin will 
present the daily "Football Snap
shots" broadcast, dealing with 
Iowa's Iall prospects, at 7 this 
evening. 

mation regarding the beginning Thc new Ilssistant succeeds Wal-
of their university careers. tel' Cleland of Kearney, Neb., I 

Assistant Registrar C hal' I e s who J'cceived a master of arlq 
Maruth will speak about the reg- degree from the University of 
istratlon procedurc on tonight's Iowa at the June convocation. I 
broadcast, pointing out the im- Willson is a graduate of the 
portant phases of Iha t part of a University of Minnesota, where 
freshman's liCe which may most hId ' th b d d th I e p aye mean un er e 
easily confuse him. riirection of Gerald Prescott, for-

Dean oC Women Adelaide mer Mason City high school di-
w:;:r~~g~~e~d~~;;ck~o;at~~~~~ I ~ews of b .dlo Burge will dis('usB university life redor nnd director of the Iowa 

Loren Hickerson Will be on the for women students, and Assistant CI'ty 111'gh schooL band. of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Juncqk of . . •. .. .. 
Montezuma, and Raymond B. Cox , rur wlth • R~dio News ~Ighligh.ts ~~~~~: tl;:;e~ni~~r~~~y ~~~e:r :!~ Th new assistant is also a for-
of Cedar Rapids. The Rev. Thom- at 7:~5 tOOight, ~peaking of 10- studenL~. mc)' member of Mason City's na-
as R. Hill officiated at tbe wedding t~resting It.ems 10 the general Lee H. Kann, director of the lional champion musical organiza-j 
which was solemnized in the field of radio. • University of Iowa employment lions. For two years he has been 
Juncqk home. TODAY'S PROGRAM bureau, will discuss his work with supervisor of high school and 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Cox were 10 a.m. _ Illustrated musical the radio audience. He will dea L grad music at St. Al1sgar. His 
graduated from Montezuma high chats I with the part his office plays i n particular instrumeJ't is the 
school in 1932. Mrs. Cox attended . \ tt r t . . ,'t d t PI" nch horn. 
th U · 'ty f MI' <- d 11 a.m.-Program calendar and a emp 111g a assl~ nee y s u-

e mvers) 0 nneso", an th t dents in finding cmploymen!,-an- Hugh Gunderson.ot Sheboygan. 
Mr. Cox was graduated from the wela1.l e5r reporT' h eli tyl ' t other important phase of the in-, Wis., is the other (lssistant to 
University of Iowa. . a.m. e ra 0 s IS . O· t Cl I B Ri hte Thi 

After a wedding trip the young 11 :30 a.m. _ Yesterday's musi- troductory life of a freshman stu- . Jrec or 1a1' es . (!. r.. .s 
couple will be at home in Cedar ca L favorites. dent. . . lS Gunderson's second year 10 hiS 
Rapids. 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. The fll'st of the senes of · band work at the university . 

lola Council To 
Initiate Members 

lola council, number 54, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will initiate several 
new members at a meeting of the 
group tonight in the K. of P. hall. 
The group will meet at 7:30. 

Following the initiation cere
mony there will be a social hour. 
The committee in charge includes 
Mrs. Frank Kind], Mrs. Peter A. 
Diltz and Mrs. Elizabeth Con ley. 

• 12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. 
5 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m.-The American In-

dian. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the AIr. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour. 
7 p.m.-Football snapshots. 
7:15 p.m.-Radio News h i g h 

lights. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m,-Travel's radio re

view 
8 p.m.-Freshman question box. 
8:45 p.m ....... The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 

Fall Opening • • • • 
Wednesday, 5 P. M. 

September 14th 

Fine home cooked food, tastefully pepared as always 
before, is enhanced by the fr iendly atmosphere in which 
it Is served. 

To our many old patrons-Greeti nss. To all new
comers~We extend a cordial welcome. 

AIR-CONDITIONED DIAL 8191 

UPSTAJRS 

U4 '" E. Washtll3'&on 8l 

~t'~\ ~~~~ 
~ . 
. . . anti YOU can §et it with 

STANDARD REO CROWN 
THE LDND MILEADE DASDLlNE 

It) I", 

~L~ SPECIAl SUMMfR GASOllNf,4""'f4""STANOARO Oil OfAlfR 

COOking eggs in baking dishes eggs, sprinkle vrith seasoning and 

HOSTESS HINTS <;!ten facilitates the serving. cheese, then bake until the eas 
are firm. Serve with boiled rice \ , ,. 

By LOUISE BEN NETI' WEAVER 
AI' Feature Service Writer 

For example: Line buttered in-
ell vid ua I baking dishes Wl th toast 
points. Drop in eggs, taking care 
not to *parate the yolk from the 
white. Season with salt, paprika 

When you begin to feel you I with buller and broil them until and celery salt, top with ham 
sjmply must do something to end Ihe eggs are seL Serve on toast I !'andwich reUsb, sprinkle with 
meal monotony, here's a sugges- for luncheon or supper with '1 buttered crumbs and bake 15 mln-

, uLes in 3 moderate oven. 
tion: ('reamy or cheese sauce. Here's another idea: Beat an 

Turn to some simple food and Split rolls, hollowed bread ('gg while until It 1s fluIly, sea-
clo tricks with it. cubes, bISCuits or muUins are iO-/ f(ln it with salt and pepper and 

Take eggs. There's nothing in teresting accessories for egg tricks., put it into a buttered baf(mg dish. 
the larder more simple. But Season the insides of the rolls, Drop the yolk in the center, sprin
there's nothing in the larder, ei- muffins or whichever casing you kJ(' with grated cheese and minced 
Iher, th3t lends itself to such a choose with butter. Toast them, !Jarsley and bake slowly for 15 
~'briety I)f serving. then drop in the eggs. Add more minute.!. 

Here'S a good egg trick that ~easonings, slices of bacon or Combining eOS and fish often 
I~ done with tomatoes. Cut a few Mluares of ham and bake until ~erves the double purpose of using 
firm, ripe tomatoes into two-inch the eggs are firm. Add a fresh up leftovers and providh1g a sub
slices. Then scoop out the ceo- vegetabk' salad, a beverage and ftantial main dish. Pour a thin 
tel's of the tomatoes and drop eggs iJ des ert and you have a new and layer of creamed fish into a shal
[11 their place. Sprinkle them fa tisfying luncheon or suppe. low baking dish thai has been 
with seasonings and dot the tops menu. well buttered. Drop tn several 

lind tomato sauce. 
Fashion cakes about hall an 

inch thick of cooked brolY'led 
hash. With thf' baCk of a tarlle 
spoon make indentations that wiil 
hold an egg. Top the egg with 6 

little catsup. Bake until the eas 
arc firm. Caretu lly transfer to a 
f.eTVlng platter and surround with 
Dny creumed vegetable. . 

Old-fashioned creole scramble 
is a delicious "filler-upper" fol' 
nr,y meal. Brown some mlrtced 
r,reen peppers, chopped oniOI)! 
and celery In bacon fat. Add six 
('liigs beaten together with half .• 
cup of cold water and three ta
blespoons '>f chill sauce. C~ 
slowly and stir constanUy until 
creamy. Serve on a warm plat
ler and garnish with link sau
f.age and broiled tomato slices. 
With stacks of good hot toll!jt 
or cornbread this is a meal! 

ait No Longer! 

Call 4191 
NOW~ 

Take Advantage of the tFor R~nt' 

Ad Rates In The Daily Iowan • 

• 
• 

Days lor tlie Price 

In tbe New.paper Students aead 

Did you know that a For Rent ad placed in The Daily Iowan 

today will appear every day, including two week end , untU 

after regi tration -- for the price of one week? 

If you were a student coming to Iowa where 

would you look for a room or apartment? You'd 

look in the "For Rent" columll8 of The Daily 

Iowan and that's just where the 8tudents look 

too! ACT NOW! Take advantage of this spe

cial offer and list your rooms where arriving stu

dents will be sure to look! 

n • 

Suggestions for Writing Your Ad 
Emphasize the best points about your rooms, apartments or house. 
Give complete address and phone number. Or/ j08t Dial 4191 and an 
experienced ad-taker will gladly assist in wonlln, your ad. 

-
, 

Iowa City'. Morni,,« Newpaper 
• 

. , 

• 
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7,000 Students May Enroll to Top University Registration 
~ 

Dorcas Bases 
Statement O.il 
Permit Cards 
Greatest Increases 
Expected in First 
Year Liberal At:ls 

, 

THe greatest throni 01 first sem
ester campus students in the ~
tory of the University of Iowa, up
w ards of 7,000, may enroll next 
week, Registrar H. C. Dorcas esti
mated yesterday. 

Never before have more than 
8,645 enrolled tor the tjrst aem
ester. That total was listed in 1936-
37. The number last fall was 6,495. 

Mr. 'Dorcas bases his estimate for 
1938-39 on the fact that 10 per cent 
more admission cards for all col
leges had been issued up ' to last 
Saturday than had been given out 
at the corresponding date a year 
ago. 

He expects the possible increase 
to be more apparent in the fresh
m an libera l arts class, for here the 
admission cards show a gain of 35 
per cent in comparison with the 
corresponding date of 1937. The 
figure is 913, or a gain of 239, he 
reported. 

Figuring all freshman admisison 
cards, a 25 per cent gain is record
ed - 1,104 as compared with 883, 
or an increase of 221 students, ac
cording to Mr. Dorcas. These in
clude liberal arts, engineering, 
pharmacy and nurSing, the colleges 
which the students enter direct 
from high school. 

Total admission cards for all 
classes and colleges is 1,894, where
as only 1,719 had been given out 
at this time last September. This 
represents a boost of about 10 per 
cent. 

After s tanding at 5,752 a decade 
ago and dropping ·to 5,015 dur ing 
the trough of the depression, first 
semester enrollment in the univer
sity gained yearly since 1933 up to 
the second year of 1936-37. The 
total last fall was 150 short of the 
record. 

r 

Company Men 
Testify Befot:e 
NLRB Court 
Maytag Foremen, 3 
Back·to·Work Group 
Members on Stand 

Color Comes 
r-

To College 
. , 

It Will Be Used In 
Many Hues for Wear 
On Campus This Fall 

By ADELAIDE KERB 
Color comes to the campus in 

college fashio!'\s 10r 1938. 
There are new and intriguing 

hues, and the college girl is ioing 
to ~se them in interesting WIlYS. 

She will mix them with a lavish 
hand, say those in Manhattan 
shops who have bought her new 
clothes. If she chooses a crew
necked sweater and flannel skirt 
dyed to match in soft "Boy Blue" 
she may top it with a plum blue 
and wine plaid box coat. Or she 
may prefer to blend a brown 
skirt, caramel sweater and rust 
colored cardigan. 

She can add colored socks and 
scarf in one of the costume shades 
and tie her hair with twin ribbon 
bows on each side-or at the nape 
of her neck with one in George 
Washington fashion. 

While the sweater and skirt 
team still is a favorite in eastern 
women's colleges, wool frocks and 
tweed suits are expected to play 
a role in the campus life of west
ern co-educational schools. 

Some of the tweed suits· step 
out with sweaters knit of flecked 
yarns in the same colors; others 
are worn with contrasting blouses. 

There are some smart new 
tricks in campus wrap~ . One is 
a short boxed coat of blue chin
chilla with a peaked hood lined 
in the new Guard's red. Another 
is a water -shedding hooded gab
ardine cape with arm sli ts for 
bicycle riders. 

For the evening, designers have 
turned out a few ideas, intended 
to "knock the stag line cold." 
Among them is a black velvet 
frock with a vee decolletage and 
a wide sweeping skirt made over 
a hooped petticoat of American 
beauty taffeta. 

There are others of w hit e 
satin, rust, blue and green taffeta 
- virtually all made with wide 
"swooshing" skirts. New flowers 
and jeweled ornaments are ready 
to add glamour to collegiate coif
fures. 

Granger Priest 
Raised in Rank 

In His, Church 
GRANGER, Sept. 13 (AP) -

Father L. G. Ligutti, 43, patron 
sponsor of the' Granger homestead 

DES MOINES, Sept. 13 (AP)- project, today was elevated to the 
Th~ee MaYliig company foremen rank of right reverend monsignor 
and three back-to-work group in his church of the assumption 
members were opening witnesses here. 
today for the company in the Three bishops and more than 100 
National Labor Relations board Iowa priests took part in the inves
hearing here. titure ceremony. The bishops were 

Through their testimony, Ed- the Most Rev. A. J . Muench of 
ward W. Ford of Chicago, com- Fargo, N. D., the Most Rev. Gerald 
pany attorney, began building his T. Bergan of Des Moines and the 
defense aga inst unfair labor prac- Most Rev. Henry P. Rohlman of 
Uces charges ,made by the New- Davenport. 
ton, Ia., CIO local union repre- Several state officials were 
senting May tag employes. among the 400 guests. In his ser-

The three salaried foremen mon Bishop Muench said the 
homesteads were "established un

were W. F. Harvey, Harry Upton der Monsignor Ligutti's energetic 
and William C. Bell. All denied leadership are known all over the 
having had any sort of connec- country." 
tion with the back-to-work move- "Wholesome agrarianism is pre-
ment, and said A. H. Taylor, plant dicated upon a wider diffusion of 
lIuperintendent, had repeatedly private property among the farm
in~t~ucted them to express no ers of the country. The family 
opmJon on the labor controversy. type farm is at the heart of the 

The back - to -. workers were program." 
Leroy Goeke, DaVid E. Ande~son The purple biretta and monsig
a~d Charles Oehler. They like- nor vestlTl«!nts were placed over the 
~lse stated they had had no ad- head and Shoulders of the domestic 
Vice ,f!'Om an?, member of the prelate before Bishop Bergan eel-
plant s supervisory for~e. . ebrated pontifical high mass. 

Under cross exammation by The homestead project financed 
Thurlow Smoot, board's ~ttorney, ,by $2()0;OOO of federal m~ney, con
~owever, Oehler established a sists of 50 family-dwellings and 
link between the back-to-work plots 01 around averMinl four 
group and Taylor through a mem- acres apiece. The homesteads 
ber of the s~pervlsory force. mostly are occupied by coal mining 

Oehler said that he and Walter tamilies with incomes varying 
PariS, a line foreman and back-to- from $300 to $1,200 a year. 
worker, went to see Taylor on the 
evening of June 8. The back-to
work movement had been organ
ized at a meeting in the country 
nODth of Newton that morning. 

Opening the session, Trial Ex
aminer Madison Hill denied a de
fense motion that the union com
plaint be dismissed as not proved 
by the board's case. Ford had 
moved dismissal of the entire 
complaint and of each individual 
part of the complaint. 

Defendants Plead 
Guilty, Wisconsin 

SUPERIOR, Wis., Sept. 13 (AP) 
-Eleven of 29 defendants charged 
with forming a corporation for the 
manufacture and sale of illicit al
eohol in four states pleaded guilty 
when arraigned before Federal 
.Judge Charles Woodward, of Chi
cago. here today . 

Thirteen pleaded innocent IjIld 
CJlses against the other 1i va were 
dismissed. 

Trial of the 13 was set for Sept. 
27 before Judge Patrick T. stone, 
who later will sentence those who 
pleaded guilty. 

The men were charled with op
",ating stllls in Wisconsin during 
1936 and 1937, producinl alcohol 
8lld selling it in lots ot 200 to 300 
pJ.lona in Wisconsin, MinnL!llO~, 
lowa ana North Dakota. 

Local D. A. R. Group 
Will Hear Addrel8 
By President General 

Of interest to local members of 
the D.A.R, will be the broadcast 
by their president general, Mrs. 
Henry M. Roberts Jr., scheduled 
tOF 12:15 p.m. today over radio 
station JC8Cl. . . 
Lena T. Rin, Circle 

T (} MJJa 'l41IAOrl'OIlJ 

Members of the Lena T. Ring 
circle will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Cora Anthony near lowa City 
tOmorrow. The meeting is sched
uled for 7:30. 

CitY Par~ Pavilion 
Bver, Weel.. FrI. aDd Sa •. 

DUSTY KEATON 
Ordatlln 

Adm. 160 per perIOD 
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Feels .Tydings' Victory Shows 
Outcome of Georgia Primaries 

president's opposition. 
His victory tomorrow by any 

such mllrgin as Tydings rolled up 
in Maryland would unquestion
ably, in the minds of onlookers 
here, give George a special stand-

Marylander Might 
Become Pres;.dential 
Can~idate in 1940 

By KIRK L. SIMPSON 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (AP) 

-A decisive defeat for President 
Roosevelt's effort to defeat Sena
tor Tydings in Maryland added 
to the unfavorable portents under 
w h i c h administration forces 
awaited the returns from Geor
gia's senatorial primaries tomor
row. 

ing among democratic opponents 
when ,he tried to eliminate Ty- of Roosevelt, both in the next 
dings. The failure of that effort congress and in 1940. But tor 
tended to make a national figure the tradition that has denied 
of the Maryland man. Observers southern democrats presidential 
believe that if he returns to the I nomJnations since the war be
senaU! Ihe will make an increas-, tween the states, it might make 
ingly important role as a leader him the leading 1940 contender 
of anti·Roosevelt factions in the against Mr. Roosevelt himself or 
democratic Pllrty. against any candidate favored by 

Yet it is in Georgia tomorrow the president. 
that the democratic senator Some think ' that even t:1is tra
a~ainst whom the president d i - dition may not hold good against 
rected his most pointed attack, George if he is sweepingly re
Walter George, awaits the dec!- nominated tomorrow, as his cam
sion of party voters. George was paign managers predict. Since he 
singled out by name by Mr. f irs t came to the senate 16 years 
Roosevelt; told to his 'faee of the ago, there have been those who 

regarded him as II possIble pl'esl, 
dential nomJnee. And there is no 
question in Georgia, as in Mary
land . Of a possible republican re
surgence in November to upset 
his hopes of return to the senate. 
The nomination tomorrow 1s 
equivalent to re-election. 

Pending the Ueol'gia results, 
Washington politicians expected 
no further White House activities 
against democrats called too con· 
servative. There is a general 
feeling that the president has so 
deeply committed himself to that 
effort, however, that it Georgia 
is added to Maryland and Soutb 
Carolina in the list of primary 
decisions against him, he will 
soon renew his liberal educational 
campaigning to off-set those de
feats as tar as possible and '0 
make it clear that he has just 
begun to figh t. , -

Political analysts believe Ty
dings' renomination over Repre
sentative David Lewis. in whose 
behalf President Roosevelt per
sonally took the stump, has J'aised 
possibilities of a Tydings-Ior
president movement in 1940. 

The Marylander, assuming his R~ad The Want _t\ds , 

~ 
~9 ~ 

1;311 
re-election, seems potentially as-

I 
sured of at least strong support 
for a favorite son candidacy. It 
was around the candidacy of the 
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Answer tu prcvtou"l 11UZZJO 

late Governor Ritchie of Mary-

i
land that the most formidable op
position to Mr. Roosevelt's orig
inal nomination in 1932 centered. 

The outcome of yesterday's pri-
maries in that state is interpreted 
as pointing toward a strong "stop 
Roosevelt" effort again in Mary
land in 1940, whether it is aimed 
at a third term candidacy by the 
president himself, . OJ' at a Roose
velt-sponsored candidate to carry 
forward new deal policies. The 
president risked that reaction 

ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLATS USED CARS 
------------ --------

FOR RENT-AVAILABLE SOON FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE FOR SALE - 1936 PLYMOUTI{ 
a very attractive room in a well first floor two room furnished coupe. Radio. Heater. Excel. 

managed quiet home. Garage op- apartment. Dial 5338. Ient condition. Dial 7270 before 3 
tional. Dial 2746. p.m. ___________ FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH-

FOR RENT - LARGE ROO M 
with kitchenette, electric refrig

eration. Dial 5124. 

ed apartment, frigidaire, garage. 
Dial 9461. HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR- FOR RENT-7 ROOM FURNISH-
ROOMS FOR MEN-NORTH OF nished apartment - all meters . ed ~ouse with garage .. Furnish. 

chemistry bldg. Dial 5129. paid - Dial 2246 mgs In excellent condition. Hot 

----------
FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM, 

connected bath, private entrance, 

. water heat, innerspring mattresa. 
FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE Four blocks from campus. Can 

furnished apt. for 2 adults. Dial subiet one or two rooms. 311 E . . 

~ ___________ ~ graduate stUdent preferred. Burk-
ley apartment. Apt. H. Dubuque 
street. 

5992. 609 E. Bloomington street. Fairchild. Dial 3218. 

FOR RENT-THREE ROOM FUR- TO EXCHANGE 

, DANCE 

Dusty Keaton 

THURS., SEPT 15th 

WEST SIDE ' PARK 
on No.1, 19 miles east 

ROCHESTER, lA. 

Gents 400 Ladies 25c 

TO RENT-TWO CONNECTING 
Rooms for Men-Close in-Dial 

6691. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE ROOM. 
Business girl or graduate stu

dent. Dial 5204. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS - MEN. 
Close in. Garage. Dial 3385. 

, FOR R E N T - ATTRACTIVE 
well furnished rooms for grad-

IJ.. ____________ uate or faculty men. Good loca-

tion. Dial 7267. 

-==~=::==::==- FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE rooms. 410 South Clinton. 2706. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS REASON
ably priced. Call Evenings. 614 

South Johnson. 

FOR RENT-LARGE ATTRACT
ive room, West Side, Men. Dial 

4870. 

FOR RENT- TWO VERY EXCLU
sive rooms with every comlort 

and private bath. 1019 East Wash
ington. 

FOR RENT - LARGE NEWLY 
decorated room in quiet home. 

Close in. Dial 4932. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
tor men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

2705. 

FOR RENT - S INGLE OR 
double rooms for men Gl'aduates 

or instructors. 726 E. Washington . 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS. 
Close in, men . DiO;ll 9383. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE

keeping rooms, newly decorated. 
Dial 9498. 

nished apartment, private bath. 
Small family ot' business women 
preferred. $25.00 926 Church St. 
Dial 6301. 

FOR RENT - VACANCY SEP-
tember 15. Very large fine apart

ment. Unfurnished. All modern 
conveniences. Re(erences. D i a 1 
9439. 

FOR RENT - TWO MODERN 
apartments wJth electric refrig

eration. Iowa A~al'tments opposite 
post ollice. Dial 2622.' 

FOR RENT - FURN I SHED 
apartment, private entrance, 

bath, sleeping porch, garage. Uni
versity people preferred. Dial 
5887 Evenings. 

FOR RENT - UNUSUALLY DE
sireable lower apartment. Pri

vate bath, screened porch, fire 
place. 908 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVELY 
decorated and furnished two

room apartment, close in. Dial 
2523. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR-
nished apartment, clean, quiet, 

newly decorated, plenty of hot 
water, stoker heat. Students. 
512 N. Gilbert St. 
----------------FOR RENT-TWO ATTRACTIVE 

and newly decorated apartments. 

WANTED-APARTMENT IN EX. 
change tor services. Box 552. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. ~ A It V V, 
Burns. 8 Paul-Helen BW ... ilIal 

2658. 

FOR SALE-RESTAURANT 

FOR SALE - RESTAURANT -
Also have building to relet 11~ 

E. College st. Write Theodore Ro. 
mons 8 E. Main St. Galesburg, lU. 

FURNITURE 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE-AT 

auction, 1:30 p.m., Sept. 15th. 
1129 E. Washington. 

FOR SALE-STUDENT TABLES. 
520 Brooklyn Park. Dial ~685. 

FOR RENT- GARAGE 
GARAGE 'FOR RENT - 1019 E. 

Burlin"on. Dial 6792. 

HAULJNG 

ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING 
Glick. Dial 4349. 

FURNITURE MOVED 

Dial 5U7. Van ServIce 
Ban'are - Stol'are 

FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART- MAHER BROS. Dial "" 

ment, sleeping p~0~rc~h;'~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~§~ 

A sign of the times is this b9ardl .=:::::=~~~=~::!~ 
at Corydon aerodrome, Lonllon. It ============= 
shows the markings used by Euro-
pean nations on their aircraft, so NICE, AND COOL ;;: y y y y • • • • •••. 

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL 
KLINGMAN HOME SCHOOL -

Ages 2 to 5. Hours 9 to 12 A.M. 
Dia l 27~.6 . 

PLUldBING Keep Fresh and Cool 

With a 
that the Britisher can tell at a 

glance the identity of the aerial ~ ~ ~~ 
visitors. Incidentally, the man is e. .j .' . 
pointing to the thi rd line, which 
says, "Czechoslovakia. O. K ." Well, 
we hope so. AIR CONDITIONED 

DOORS OPEN l:lG 1". M. 

Belly 
GRABLE 

EXTRA! 

Jack 
WmTlNG 

1T'8 IN THE STARS 
"MUSICAL mT" 

ISLE PINGO PONGO 
"CARTOON" 

C rw ct tb, ' MO -" I n QUIZ • 

\}I,(lOOOOO (on'p\' P lrturt\ 

Only 26c Any Time 

TODAY 
THURSDAY 

11.8DII 
NOW! 

One of th~ MOVIe Qu .. 
" $25000000 Cont .. t p,ctu'.' 

• ••••••••••• 

-----
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Conditionin,. Dial 5870. Iowa I 

City Plumbing. • 

DANCING SCHoe: 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 

room, tanIO. tall. Olal 6767 
Burkle,. hotel Prof H:mahtcm. 

W A.."frED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. Dial 9486. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 N. 

Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

CLEAN WARDROBE 
Dial 4153 

Suits - Hats Dresse&I---

Cash & Carry 

LEVORA'S V ABSll'Y 

CLEANERS 

23 E. Washington 

Classified Advertising Rates 
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CHAPTER 14 friend, and he had professed his 
IT WAS A normal, friendly con- love for her. That was long ago. 

",erllation such as any two old Last summer. Betore he had met 
rriends might have that Judy a girl with blue-black hair and 
~hared wlth Craig. She pretended dark, hurt eyes and a wistful 
that she had called to tell him how mouth. 

l 
mueh she liked Mary. , "He married me so swiftly. I 

"You are lucky, Craig. She's never even wondered about it. 
lov'lly." Then I lound out - it was you 

"Isn't she, Judy? I knew you he had known tor such a lana 
~ ~ould think so, too." He said it time." 

rev~ently, as though he sPoke of • "But don't you see, Mary Ban
the Madonna, Easter, or the Christ- ner? If there had been love be-
iliU star. There were miles of tween us we had years to make 
flIining wires between the room in something happen. Don't let him 
~h4:h Craig sat, as he talked to down. He loves youl" , 
~Uq)' and the boudoir at Marjorie's "You think so?" MaJlY's dark 
"../lere she lounged on the chaise eyes were shining with tears. "Ule 
JoI,Inge as she talked. There were isn't any good without him." 
long strips of street, and acres of "Oh, I know," whispered Judy, 
buildings, but across their pulsing but the words stayed in her heart. 
be,t Judy caught that note of wor- Not any good at all! 
Ship. All, now she knew. Craig "May I tell you how we met?" 
did love Mary. But loyalty to an Mary asked, as though she wanted 
old devotion had caused him to lose a confidante. "I'd like to have you 
her. He had not failed her, Judy. know." 
She would not fail him. Jud had not thought that she 

She spoke slowly. "Craig, Mar- would ever know. Yet here was the 
Jarie's told me that Mary believed answer to all her unasked ques
Jou.married too quickly and should tions. 
Ilave some time to consider. I know "I was with my aunt at this 
better. I'm sorry." house party, It was a large one 

"Thanks, Judy . . Let's forget it, and the house was palatial-golf 
&hall we? Maybe Mary grew course, ' tennis courts, swimming 
afraid of ber voice. Three days is pool, verandas along the lake, and 
such a small slice out of a life- tea houses. Even a moon that 
time." looked as thougb it bad been pol-

r 
"But you are sure?" ished for the occassion." 
"Absolutelyl" "I remember-it wag a perfect 

I 
"So is she. Go tell her, Craig. week-end." Yes, she remembered. 

She's so helpless and she loves you It was that week-end she had 
so." stayed in town, waiting for Craig 

"Judy, you are about the grand- to hurry home so she could tell him 
est person- minus one - who ever her mind was made up, her heart 

;; lived. No, I'll not make even one at peace. 
exception." "The hostess was a queer old 

But Craig did not win his suit lady with a sbarp tongue who said 
with Mary. Marjorie, who flew to just what she pleased. She had a 
the coast tor two weeks, told Judy touch of rheumatism so I was hav
about it when she returned. Judy, ing tea alone with her in the Ii
meantime. had not found a job. She brary one afternoon-Friday it was 
amused berself on rainy days by - when Craig came, hunting a 
making sketches. She revamped book. The others were swimming." 
some of her own clothes. She sold Judy nodded. Mary was sweet 
a set of the Encyclopedia Brittan- and sympathetic. It would be she 
nica so she could eat. that the eccentric hostess would 

"They were hard to digest men- keep from the water sports. 
tally, anyway," she consoled the "Mrs. Cabot-the hostess-Iook
gap in her book shelves. "A ham- ed us both over. Then she told 
burger and some beans will be Craig it was high time he married. 
much easier on my system. Be- He sa id he thought so, too, only .. " 
sides, there are always llbraries Judy waited, only her heart ask
witb encyclopedias if there is any- ing ,a question. 
thing I have to know." , I'He said that the girl he wanted 

Judy decided, as she talked to didn't believe in love and marriage. 
Marjorie, that she would go to Then Mrs. Cabot said there were 
Mary. If it were over her that this other girls, and asked him why he 
f 0 a I i 8 h misunderstanding had didn't marry me. All the time we 
arisen, it was up to her to right it. were drinking tall .glasses of iced 

One . of her black dresses had tea. Craig looked at me and smiled 
been renovated merely because she and laughed at the idea. He said 
felt creative. She put it on, and some nice things, oh, perfunctory, 
h'unted for a provocative rose tur- expected ones, 01 course, but he 
ban in her hat box. A rose coat, took me sailing before dinner. 
shQrt and fitted, furnished the en- "At first it was all in iun. We 
semble. tried to fool Mrs. Cabot. Then sud-

"!')I give Craig back to you, denly 11 was serious. I couldn't 
Mary Banner," she said under her quite believe it. Sometimes, you 
breath as she rang Mary's bell. "I'll konw, you see a ha t or a dress and 
return him all wrapped UP in white, you know it's been made for you. 
tissue paper with a big blUe boW on Maybe you never thought of it but 
the package. Only, Mary, my dear, when it comes it's just as though 
I never had him. You don't under- you don't need to shop any further. 
stand that. He loves you. That's It was that way when I met Craig. 
why I'm coming. It's real love, "I thought I'd have three days 
M:ary. Grasp it tightly. Lock it to pu~ away in an album. But he 
up, Love-.seldom-Jasts." feIt that way, too, it seems. I mean 

No, that was not the right advice. he thought he did-" 
L9ve must be free. Free to blow Her voice trailed away, and a 
wh~e it would. If there were maid came from somewhere and 
wlllb, it would climb them. If snapped on the softly shaded 
there were a gate it would find the lamps. 
latch. Love was like mercury. If "He didn't think anything of the 
you tried to pick it up, it spread sort. He meant itl" Judy said. 
and spread. But if you were con- Oh, it would be so easy, so very 
tel)ted, it stayed quietly with you. easy, to win Craig back. Now she 

MarY'was in. She had been prac- could see how this marriage had 
tieing. Her piano held a scattered happened. He had found Mary 
Drray of music. Her lounging pa- sweet and desirable and something 
jamas were of a dull rose that grew had passed for love. Then Judy re
paler beside the vibrant color of membered the cathedral tones in 
Judy's tam and coat. his voice when he spoke of Mary. 

Judy never knew, afterward, It had been something less than 
hQw she led into the subject of her love at the beginning. But it was 
call. She only knew that presently love now, full and complete. 
she wus saying: She lett quickly, Mary's warm 

"Craig loves you so, Mary. He gratitude following her. 
told me about it on the telephone "I'm sO glad you came. I won't 
two weeks ago. I thought then he doubt him any more. I'll call him 
would win you back almost at now." 
once. I'm an old friend, that's all." Someone spoke Judy's name as 

She mustn't remember that once she passed through the lobby. 
ahe had regarded him liS the old (To Be (Jontiaued.) 
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Belle 'Plaine Man Dies . After Car Overturns 
Second Man 
Escapes With 
Minor Injuries 

Elections- ble setback for the administration 1·--------------; 
M~;::;~. the early Maine election ! Navy To Be District Court Crisis-

(Continued from page 1) 

state democratic convention which 
will make the actual nomination. 

has been largely discredited as a I Lim Ie h 
national barometer, the adminis- n e 10' t 
tration had held hopes ot picking ~ 

Fines Motorist (Continued from page 1) 

through the Sudeten territory of 
western Czechoslovakia after 
Adolf Hitler's renewed pledge to 
"protect" the 3,500,000 Sudetens. 

up at least one congressional seat 
there. 

Automobile Plunged 
Into Ditch Early 

The president's intervention In 
Maryland and Georgia was ~long 
more or less parallel lines. In each Bone Gain' 
he sought the defeat of the lncum- h 
bent democratic senator and en- Lead in W llII ington 

Last Evening 
dorsed a candidate. SEATTLE, Sept. 13 (AP) 

In Maryland he lave his pre- Sen. Homer T. BOlle and Wash
terence to Lewis instead ot Arthur [ngton state's "new deal" repre-

One man was killed, and a sec- Hungerford, who abo called him- sentatives gained early leads for 
and escaped with only minor in- self. a new dealer and who ran democratic renominations in slow, 
. . third in the voting. In Georgia, the scattered returns tonight fro m 
Junes when the Model T Ford president singled out Lawrence primary voting. 
they were driving overturned ill Camp from among three opponents In the first 50 of the st~te's 
a ditch near Marengo early last of George. 2,961 precincts Bone outdistanced 
evening. An elev~nth-hour development Otto A. Case, former state treas-

Louis Hoskins, about 31, of in Georgia was wlthdr\lwal of wn-1urer, 2,599 to 509. 
Belle Plaine, died instantly. Glenn liam G. MaRae, advocate of the Democratic congressmen - all 
Zerbee, 25, also of Belle Paine, townsend old age pension plan. He six sought renomination - also 
escaped with minor injuries. asked his supporters to vote, for were ahead in first districts re-

According to Zerbee's version Camp. A third candidate in the ported. Bone and all the con
pf the accident, the car plunged Georgia race is torme~ Gov. Eu- gressmen professed new deal sup~ 
off the road into a ditch and up gene Talmadge who has denounced port, but it was not a major issue. 
an embankment. It then turned some administration policies. Ewing D. Colvin, Seattle at
over pinning Hoskins, who was Seven of Tuesdays' nine pri- torney, led in 50 precincts for the 
driving beneath a fcuder. He maries involved senatorial nomina- republican senatorial nomination, 
was de~d when authorities reach- tions, but in some there were no getting 850 votes to 158 for How-
ed the scene or the accident. contests. ard E. Foster and 170 for Frank 

The accident occurred on hlgh- Senators Alva B. Adflms, John Goodwin. 
way 212 about two miles west of H. Overton, Elbert D. ThOmas, and 
M e go I " Fred H. Brown were unopposed for 

ar n . the democratic nominations in Col

Lions Observe 
,"100 Per Cent 

orado, Louisiana, Utah, and lITew 
Hanwshire respectively. 

Other senators up for renomina
tion were Ernest W. Gibson, re
publicl\n, in Vermont; Carl Hay
den of Arizona and Homer T. 

D 'T d Bone of Washington, democrats., ay 0 ay Hayden was opposed by Dr! Colt 
I. Hughes, state 8uperintend~nt of 
public health and RobertE- Miller, 

Since today is 100 Per Cent Day Townsend plan adv0'1~' Bone 
lor the Lions' club, atl members had opposition from O~ 'A. Case, a 
are expected to be prefient at the Townsend plan supporter. I 

Harris Leading 
In Utah 

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 13 
(AP)-Dr. Franklin S. H a I' r Is, 
president ot Brigham Young uni
versity, held a commanding lead 
late tonight for the Utah republi
can senatorial nomination and the 
right to meet Sen. Elbert D. 
Thomas, democrat, in the general 
election. ' 

In 248 of the 797 precincts, 
Harris received 5,757 vo~es. 

international celebration at 12:05, Old age pension proposals fig- A.mmons Take, 
Gus Pusateri has announced. ured as issues in some of the con-

Prof. Jack J. Hinman Jr. ot the gressional races in most of the Colorado Lead 

Navy Day Started 
Duing Regime Of 
Theodore Roosevelt 

Judge Harold Evans 
Passing Sentence 
Pares Original Levy 

A government source said the 
dead included seven Czechs and 
five Sudetens. 

The Prague government had 
On the birthday 01 President The Johnson county district , sought to curb the rising tide 

Theodore Roosevelt, an ardent tje- court yesterday fined Robert L. of disorder by imposing martial 
. Howard $300 and costs when he law on eight Sudeten German 

votee to the navy and Its naval entered a plea of guilty to a districts and ordering summary 
policies, the Navy League of the county attorney's information civil trial and sentence _ in
United States will sponsor the charging driving an automobile eluding death by hanging - for 
17th annual observance of Navy while intoxicated. disturbers of the peace. 
Day Oct. 27, it was announced last According to information, How- To all this the Sudeten party 
night by Navy Recruiter J. W. ard was arrested on the night of replied with a six-hour ultlma-
Keene. March 26 by Officers James ' Ryan tum. 

"The observance of Navy Day and Harland Sprinkle of the Iowa Eger, a town less than three 
has brought to the American peo- City police department. miles from the German border, 
pIe a better understanding of the Judge Harold D. Evans, who becllffie-wlth Prague- a pivot on 
purposes, activities and the needs passed ~entence, provided that which the ominous situation 
of the navy," Keene stated. 'Howard be released if he pays turned, It was from Eger that 

The Navy League of the UnIted $100 and the costs of the action. the Sudeten Ultimatum was is-
States is sponsored by patriots, sued. 
veterans and civic societies. Earlier a fleet of Czechoslovak 

Henry Bush army tanks clanked into Eller. 
It was one of the Sudeten strong-

K D eb holds covered by the declaration ay eSCrl es ,Charged With of martial law. Private reports 
said tanks were driven into a 

Scientific Trip Overall Theft ~f~:,d to break up a demonstra-

The Sudeten party made a four
Dean George F. K&y of the 

college of liberal arts told mem
bers of the Kiwanis club of a 
recent survey he cQnducted in 
gatpering geological data in the 
vicinity of the Gaspe peninsula on 
the south side of the St. Lawrence 
valley In Canada. 

He was the guest speaker at 
the regular meeting in the Jef
ferson hotel yesterday noon. 

Iowa Graduate Now 
Directing Programs 

Of Register Stations 

point demand on the government 
County Attorney Harold W. in connection with the ultima

Vestermark charged Henry Bush tum. The note was approved at 
with larceny from a motor ve- Eger by Konrad Henlein, leader 
hicle in a county attorney's in- of the party, and members of the 
formation filed in the Johnson Sudeten committee which had 
county district court yesterday. been ·negotiating with the Czecho-

The information accuses Bush slovak government. 
of stealing a pair of dveralls Sat- The party demanded: 
urday night from a car owned by 1. Immediate revocation of 
Frank Vana while the car was martial law. 
parked on Linn street. 2. Withdrawal of special police 

Serving a sentence imposed in to normal size and cooperation of 
[owa City police court, Bush is the government with mayors to 
in the county jail avoid further bloodshed. 

college of engineering will speak states. It was endorsed, too, by DENVER, Col., Sept. 13 (APl
on "The National Guard at New- both candidates for the republican Returns from 108 of 1,594 pre
ton" at the luncheon in Reich's guberna~rial nominati~n in New cincts in today's primary gave for 
pine room. Hampshll'e, Gov. FranCIS P. Mur- democratic governor: Edmund Linehan, a graduate of 

The word "congress" came Into 
use in the 17th century and was 
adopted for the United States leg
islative body in 1789. 

3. Recall of military units to 
their home stations and strict 
separation of the military from 
the civil population. 

These demands wer~ forwarded 

Btiu'nes, Lininger 
phy and Attorney General Thomas Gov. Teller Ammons 3,348. 
p , Cheney. George J. Knapp 1,991. the UnivehrsitY

b 
of 10w~ tSdeveral __________ .;..; _______________ -:. 

No senatorial contests were in- ----- years ago, as een appom e pro- .' 

Estates Admitted To 
Probate by Evans 

volved in the Michigan and South Now 103, She Claims gram directOl: at radio stations 
Carolina primaries, the latter a KSO and KRNT in Des Moines, 
runoff for state offices and three She's Not Getting Old Linehan, who was active in the 

ts work of the university radio sta-
house sea . ANTIGONISH, N. S. (AP)- tion here, received an M.A. degree 

In Johnson county court yes-I In Michigan, Gov, Frank M';lrphY Mrs. Catherine MacIsaac of in journalism from the university. 
t d t 'II d ·tted to was unopposed for democratic re- b 
er 3y wo WI s were tI ml nomination. Former Gov. Frank Cydesdale, one of the oldest res- He was engaged y the Des Moines 

probate by Judge Harold D. EV-
1 

D. Fitzgerland, Harry S. Toy, De- idents .of Nova Scotia who has stations first as a continuity writer. 
ans, . . troit attorney, and Roscoe Conklin passed her I03rd birthday, said . 

Without bond LOUIS Barn.es was Fitch, former newspaperman, con- she expected to live tor "several 7 Die In Crash 
named executor of the WIll and tested for the republican nomina- years yet" and added "I do not OXFORD, Mass. (AP)-Seven 
codicil ot Margaret Barnes, who I tion. want to live to be old." persons lost th'elr lives yesterday 
dje~ ~n Iowa City last month. The I Connecticut democrats began This remarkable woman who in a collision of a New York-Bos-
codiCIl was dated August 28, 1936. their convention yesterday and will klJits sews mends clothes and ,I ton bus and a heavy trailer truck 

Newton Owens and H. R. Lin- select a nominee tor senator before still 'reads iarge print wants to on a rain-swept highway. Three 
Inger were appointed court ex- adjournment today. Senator Aug- ~tay around for a whlre "to see ' others were injured critically. 
ecutors of the will of J. H. Lin- ' ustlne D. Lonergan, who has op- what is going to happen." 
Inger of North Liberty, who died posed some administration meas- - ---- set Iowa'. Goal 
Sept. 3. The will was made Aug I ures, asserted he was assured of Americans Affected DES MOINES (AP) - C. W. 
~7, 1938, No bond was set tor the votes necessary for renomlna- WASHINGTON (APl - More Kammeier, executive secretary of 

senlative Lewis' defeat in Mary- European countri~s likely to be said last night Iowa's goal for 

FURNITURE AUCTION 

Thursday, September 15th-l :30 P. M. 

AT IU9 E. WASIJINGTON STREET-(Harry Transfer) 

Plano, white enamel Ice box, like new, .. ood .. as stove, Z dav
enports, living room and other chairs, 2 extra ,ood oak dining 
tables, 18 dining chairs, book case, Jam.,., 3-plece anUque IIv
In.. room set, chest of drawers, walnut and other dressers, 
rugs, Caucasian walnut dresser ancl Z chairs; double beds, 
duk walnut rocker and chair and • very Jar,.e assOrtment 
of smaUer furnishIngs. (You may put rood furnltare In this 
sale to be sold). Dial n07 about 6 p.m. Also Model A 
carburetor, renerator, starter and 4-19" tires. 

J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer BIi:RNARD WILKINSON, Clerk the executors. I tion. He was opposed by Repre- than 100,000 Americans are in the Iowa Tuberculosis aSSOCiation, 

land and election of a full slate of affected if a major war breaks .. the 1938 Christmas seal sale cam- .. __________________________ ~ 

Public Will Inspect 
Electric Kitchen In 

Downtown Display 

I republicans in Maine was a dou- out. I paign would be $106,000. 

Continuing through Thursday, 
the Iowa City Light and Power 
company will display the modern 
electric kitchen to Iowa Citians 
on the ground floor of the down
tOwn office, 211 E. Washington 
street. 

Featuring the latest equipment, 
the public is invited to see the 
General Electric "Dream Kit
chen" and requested to ask any 
question pertaining to the remod
eling or needs of a modern kit
chen. 

The exhibition will be open 
irom 10 to 11:30 a.m. and from 2 
until 4:30 p.m. Refreshments will 
be served. 

French-
(Continued from page 1) 

of Ambassador William C. B)JI
litt. 

Bonnet received a first-hand re
port on Prague developments 
from Stephan Osusky, Czechoslo
vak minister to Paris. 

Osusky talked to Milan Hodza, 
the Czechoslovak premier, by 
telephone shortly before 1 a.m. 
He said the premier advised him: 

"Go to bed, as I intend to do." 
Political circles emphasized 

that the French government, 
while extremely busy following 
reports from Prague, was maln
taining its calm, backed by ap
proximately 2,000,000 troops in 
the French-German frontier. 

Hundreds of civilian residents 
of eastern France continued to 
travel to the interior carrying as 
many of their possessions as pos
sible. 

A strict border patrol was 
maintained at the frontier at 
Strasbou'rg, opposite Kehl, Ger
many, with I ado ubi e Hne of 
guards established between the 
customs and passport stations. 

AJsacian travelers returning to 
France from the vicinity of Kehl 
said German troops had closed 
two secondary roads leading from 
Kehl to Rastadt and Lahr. 

Nazi storm troop patrols were 
illuding these roadi, these travel
ers said, arresting any who dis
obeyed the miHtary orders. 

An acoustical room at the San 
FI'ancisco world'. fair will show 
v.lsltors the eUecta at city nolae. on 
the human nervo\ll ')'stem, . 

I ===================================================~====::===================================== 

For 1'e/reshitzg mildness 
': ,for pkas.ing aroma ... for bet· 
ter taste . .. ("e thint.s that really 
count in a cigarette, , , smokers 
are "'meng to Chesterfield. 

it takes good things to make 
a good product. That's why 

we Ute tbe bolt ingredients a 
ciprette CIU1 bave • • • mild 

rill to/J.tICON ad p.re cilarette 
pfI/HW: ••• to m~e Chesterfield 
the cigarette that smokers say 

is ",11dw and •• ~""'ItIIIi",. 

~'lf)" tMI1T_ ~vw. ~~ 

CIt,stlf'kld n"". 
0,. Yo"r Radio ' 
PAUL WHITBMAN 

B"'1 w~ • ..., B",.'". 
AU C. B. 8. SMIIt., 

PAUL DoUO~1 
n.tIJ .\)tm ,.,.".. 

51 L ... , N. B. C. 
$J,fit .. 

WEDNESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 14, 19~a 

~ear Mareng~ 
File's Suit in District Court 
For Damages After Auto Crash 
to ,Premier Milan ' Hodza. The 
tina 1 paragraph ot the note gave 
the demands the character of an 
Ultimatum: 

"Should this dema nd of Sude
ten Germanism tor restoration of 
the normal situation, in which ne
gotiations only can take place, not 
be accepted in six hours and ac
ceptance and wi thdrawal of 
measures 'be made known by 
broadcast, leaders of the Sudeten 
German party decline all re
sponsibility for all future develop
ments." 

Stanton M. Peterson t 
Asking $33,467 From i 
Great Olympic Show ' ; I: 

Asking dumages of $33,467.75, 
Stanton M. Peterson, 716 N. Du
buque street, yesterday f iled 8ult 
in Johnson county district court 
as the result of an accident whlett 
occurred two and one-half mUes 
south of LeMars in Plymouth 
county on highway 75, Aug, 29, 
1937. 

Transacting business tor the 

2' Insurance Men Great Olympic Show, non-resi
dents of Iowa, L, C .. Meeker, An-

A d C . drew Spheeris and Weldon Dan·tten onventlon kert, are defendants in the acti'on. 
I The law firm ot Messer and 

R. J. Freeman and W. C. Smith, Cahill filed Peterson's petition 
local· Metropolitan Life Insurance claiming that the automobile of 
salesmen, left last night to attend the Iowa City resident was struck 
a 'convention of the insurance by a truck owned by the defend
company. The territorial conven- ants and driven by Dankeri. 
tion includes six states, and about 
600 delegates will be present. 

The local men will return Sun
day' morning. 

The California law recognizes 
six different speed limits, depend
ing on local conditions. 

Yo' u Are I n V i ~ e d, 
TO INSPECT THE 

Modern Kifchen 
Today & Thur day 

SEPT. 14th & 15th 

10 TO 11:30 A.M. - 2 TO 4:30 P.M. 

Refr hments Will Be S .. rved 

SEE T~E EASIER WAY TO 
-COOK BETTER MEALS 

. 

"1l ou bave beard and read a lot about Modern X\l.chen_ 
feen pictures of tllcm In ({Ie mag-azllle and newspapers. B.~ 
have YOn actually walk d Into a real Modern Kitchen • . • 
beautiful ... clean ... efficient ... completely lIul.plled wl&ll. 
tbe latest automaUc equipment? We believe you have not. 

Well, then, folks of Iowa City, now, your upportunitJ 
to " .. pect ueh a Modern Kltehen-5treamUned to the latel& 
F_ll of 1938 standard by General Electric. It I ronvententb; 
~ated on the ground floor of the Iowa City LI .. hl and Power 
tompallY office at 211 East Wa, hJngton Street Drop In aD)' 
time and . look It over. k any question YOU wish. Un
doubtedly you will fInd lealures you will wish to add &0 
)'our own kItchen. Or YOU may wish to completely remodel 
tour kitchen and duplicate thc General Electric "Dream 1:1&. 
ehen" there. In either case, we are prepared to take care 01 
YOU1' needs. 

In the Medern GE Kltcben ou will flnd the margeioal 
automatic Dllhwa.her which rrlleves yOU of KUchen Bore 
No.1. By Its Iide YOU discover the "01 posall" which al~ 
by ma,le make your ,arbage disappear. There allO II a 
brand new GE relrl&'erator ' to preserve your food as no .all
IIItitute can. The .ia'hted porcelain cabinets frame In thll IItl
ehen of yoar dreaDlll. Electric clock, mlxcr, toaster, etc., are .f 
course a part of the lin eD'\ble. A radio. llkewlae, and an uUra 
modern ,as ranre complete the entrancln .. picture. 

But why bOt lee these wonders yourlell, and form JOII&' 
own conclus\lIl\l. Today :lnd ThursdllY. 

IOWA CITY 
LIG~T & POWER CO: 

COOL. CLEAN '. QUrCK • ECONOMICAL 

--




